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s l e e p i n g  *>n t h e  < m  t s h  I ■ 1'
u s t ‘d  b y  A  r o t  a n d  m  w i ! 
e r s  f i n -  o u t d o o r  ^ 1 *1 f ' I ' i : ! -  ’ M 
c s t  w e a t h e r .  T i m  m a n y  
l i n e  w o o l e n  r e n d e r
is w i d e l y  
r n  i i a v i ' l -  
H m  C ' l K I -
l a y m ' s  o f  
r  i r  e x c e e d i n g l y  
w a r m ,  w h i l e  t in* " t i t e r  s i u* k  p l o t - c t s  
o n  a l l  s i  d o *  f r o m  r a i n  o r  s n o w .
I f  a  p e r m  u n  u (  r a m p  is  t o  e s t a b ­
l i s h e d  f o r  a  t i m e ,  a n d  t h e r e  i s  i m  
c a b i n  o r  p e r m a n e n t  l i o i i s e  o f  a n y  
k i n d ,  o n e  s h o u l d  b y  a l l  m e a n s  p r o ­
v i d e  h i m s e l f  w i t h  a  g o o d  t e n t .  O f  
t h e  m a n y  s t y l e s  i n  u -  e , e i t h e r  t h e  
w a l l  o r  t i n -  A m a z o n  r e n t  i s  b e s t  f o r  a 
p e r m a n e n t  c a m p .  T h e  w a l l  t e n t  a f ­
f o r d s  p l e n t y  o f  i n s i d e  s p a c e ,  h a s  o p e n  
( l a p s  a t  o n e  e n d .  a n d  i s  n o t  d i M i c u l t  
t o  e r e c t .  T h e  A m a z o n  t e n t ,  s h a p e d  
l i k e  a  “ l e a n - t o ' '  w i t h  s l o p i n g  r o o f ,  
c l o s e d  f r o n t  d i v i d i n g  i n  t h e  c e n t e r ,  
a n d  a n  e x t r a  s h e e t  o f  c a n v a s  w h i c h
Vol 54.
liv ing In Comfort
Out ot Doors
Sleeping o n  t i m  h a r e  g r o u n d  is  o n e  
of the m i s t a k e n  n o t i o n s  o f  w h a t  i s  
necessary o r  desirable i n  t h e  o u t d o o r  
life, F e w  p e r s o n s  a c c u s t o m e d  t o  
the usual i n d o o r  b e d s  a n d  m a t t r e s s e s  
c a n  l o n y '  e n d u r e  s l e e p i n g  o n  t in* h a r e  
ground w i t h o u t  f o o l i n g  e v i l  r e s u l t s .
N o r  is i t  a t  a l l  n e c e s s a r y  t h a t  one
should sleep r h n - .  A J u l d i n y  c o t  is
a v a i l a b l e  f o r  a l t  b u t  t h e  m o s t  l i m i t e d  
e q u i p m e n t s .  These a r t i c l e s  a f f o r d  
t h e  c o m f o r t  o f  a f i n e l y  w o v e n  w i r e  
s u p p o r t  o v e r  w h i c h  I d a n k e t s  a r e  
t h r o w n ,  m a k i n g  it t h e  d . - M r e d  t h i c k ­
ness.
I f  on a  walking t r i p ,  t h e  b e s t  t h i n g  
I s  a  double f o l d  o f  c a n v a s s  w e l l  
s e w e d  l e n g t h w i s e ,  h u t  o p e n  a t  e a c h  | m a y  b e  s u p p o r t e d  i n  f r o n t  a s  a  c o v e r  
end. It s h o u l d  b e  s i x  f e e t  l o n g  ( , i s  I o v e r  c o o k i n g  o r  l o u n g i n g  s p a c e .  T :  e 
long a s  t h e  U s e r ) ,  a n d  t h r e e  f e e t  I s a m e  t e n t  o p e n  o n  o n e  s i d e  i s  w e l l  
w i d e .  O n  e a c h  s i d* p o l e s  a r e  t h r u s t ,  a d a p t e d  t o  a n  o p -  n f irs . A l t h o u g h  
through l e n g t h w i s e ,  a n d  t h e y  i n  j s e e m i n g l y  q u i t e  p a r a d o x i c a l ,  it is 
t u r n  a l l o w e d  t o  r e s t  i n  t w o  s e t s  o f  | t r u e  t h a t  a  t e n t  o p e n  o n  o n e  s i d e  is 
forked-top s t a k e s ,  o r  i n  n o t c h e s  c u t  { t h e  w a r m e s t . W i t h  n o  i n s i d e  f i r . -  a 
i n  two l o g s  p l a c e d  t h e  r i g h t  d i s t a n c e  j t i g h t l y  c l o s e d  t e n t  i s  l i t t l e  w a r m e r  
apart. T h i s  s u p p o r t s  t h e  c a n v a s  j t h a n  t h e  a i r  o u t s i d e .  T h e  a d v a n t a g e  
above the g r o u n d .  O n  t h i s  a b l a n -  l i e s  i n  k e e p i n g  o f f  s , t e r m s  a n d  w i n d ,  
ket in f l u n g  a n d  o n e  h a s  a  s o f t ,  f l e x ­
i b l e  led a s  far a b o v e  t h e  g r o u n d  a s  
he wishes t o  m a k e  i t .  I n  t h e  m o r n -  
lag, strip the c a n v a s  o f f  a n d  u s e  i t  t o  
wrap around the o t h e r  a i t i d e s .
For the man w h o  e x p e r t s  t o  s l e e p  
much out of d o o r s  w i t h o u t  a  c o v e r  
aUch as tent o r  c a b i n ,  a  s l e e p i n g  h a g  
1« almost a n e c e s s i t y .  T h e s e  h a g s  
are made of f i n e ,  h i g h  g r a d e  w o o l e n ,  
one bag fitting w i t h i n  a n o t h e r ,  s o  
that one has t h e  s a m e  t h i c k n e s s  o n  
all sides. T h e  o u t e r  h a g  i s  w a t e r ­
proof and c o m e s  u p  o n  a l l  s i d e s  o f  
th# head a n d  s h o u l d e r s ,  m a k i n g  a  
warm, rainproof c o v e r i n g  f o r  t h e  e n ­
tire person. I t  s u p p l i e s  o n e  w i t h  
both tent and b e d  a t  a w e i g h t  w h i c h  
permits Its g o i n g  o n  a l m o s t  a n y  k i n d  
of trip. One c a n  l i e  i n s i d e  a  s l e e p ­
ing ba? c o n s c i o u s  t h a t  n e i t h e r  r a i n  
nor snow c a n  r e a c h  h i m .  H e  i s  i n  
no danger of k i c k i n g  o f !  t h  
and getting c o l d  f e e t .
There is.one d i s a d v a n t a g e  a b o u t  a  
fcleeping bag as t h e r e  g e n e r a l l y  is 
about anything. T h e y  a r e  m a d e  i n  
layers from the m i t e r  w a t e r p r o o f  up 
to twelve or s i x t e e n  i n n e r ,  w o o l e n  
layers or bags. A f t e r  o n e  e n t e r s  t h e  
bag he cannot r e m o v e  o r  a d d  a  h a g  
jWlthouc first getting c o m p l e t e l y  out.
Tills.is-Jiot \ p r y  c o n v e n i e n t  n r  a n y  
time and decidedly u n p l e a - a n t  w h e n  
the weather t u r n s  c o l d  a n d  o n e  
wishes to put in s o m e  e x t r a  l a y e r s .
Notwithstanding t h i s  o n e  d r a w b a c k  
a sleeping bag i s  a n  a r t i c l e  o t  g r e a t ,  
comfort in all k i n d s  o f  w e a t h e r  e x ­
cept the w a n n e s t  a n d  e v e n  t h e n  i t  
makes ii. soft ami e v e r  i v a d v  b e d  b v
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- a t e  m a y  h e  t h e r - -  w i l l  c - m e  d a y s  - !  
d r i v i n g  r a i n s  a m i  l i - n v y  w i n d s  u  !i-  n 
M i t - i d e  c, U t k i n a  is i m p o s s i b l e .  A
s r o \  i ■ t i i  t ■ I m n i s  w < t , i d  is  11- ' st  ( o r  a l l  
t i m e s  a n d  \ 11 a , ■ - s . I f  H i e  c a m p  is a l ­
w a y s  t-> h e  a d j a c e n t  t -  - - m e  v i l l a g e  
, - r  i -o i m 1 1 r y  s > o n  • a -  a h a  '  - ■ - • 1 - a p p l i e s ,  
a > t o\  -• h u r n i n g  k e r o s e n e  „ r  g a - o e m -  
m a y  h e  p r e f e r r e d .  B u t  i f  o n e  i n n s '  
d e p e n d  u p o n  c a r r y i n g  w i t h  h i m  a 
s u p p l y  o f  t h i s  l i q u i d  f i n d ,  h - ' t f e r  u s e  
t h e  o l d e r  h u t  s u r e r  w o o d  s t o v e  s i n c e  
t h e  o t h e r s  a r e  us e l <  ss  w i t  i m u t  t h - i r  
I f  o n e  h a s  a  t e n t  o p e n  o n  o n e  s i d e  l i e  I s p e c i a l  f u e l .
m a y  w a r m  i t  b y  b u i l d i n g  a r o u s i n g  A  c o o k i n g  o u t  ( it . d s m i l e  k i n d  is a 
l o g  f i r e  b e f o r e  i t ,  a ( i r e  w i t h  a l o g  o r  j n e c e s s i t y .  M a n y  r - a ,  l \ - m a d e  c o l -  
b i g  r o c k  h a c k  a m i  s l o p i n g  s l i g h t l y  l e c t i o n s  o f  s u i t a b l e  u t e n s i l s  a r e  o f f e r
i 1 - ;  -  ■. ' n a n  - ; - - a  1 . If - m  e • a i I p a i -
I -  'P a n  a ! \ a n : a g - • w i n  ;, t ’ : - i ,, i n 1
-  ' a - -  o i n : . - ' ! . ! ,  i a n ; t : - ■ g, -- -■ I ■ r a  n
■1 ■ i i t y  a i ; d  a r- -; i 1: i :i i - i m ' , p - i r n m ,  
W -  i d , - ,  a -  w h 1 ' , n •
II m  p ; i a i . -e ■ c . - . n - t n  y  ,,  t i ' m i , _■ , - m
'-V l ' •' • i 1 -  r -  — i ' a ! \\ . a , ;: .n a p p a  r- 1. I :
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Farm Prices lor Pota­
toes 48 Per Cent 
Higher.
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t r e  m m -  a
\ • w ah- w M;' '  add ;' n ’ a! ra i tacit V P T
. a n  I a p p !: I ' '  w a  r n - i .  
d ■ '< 1 r ; -------a i . d  f t  ' ' i ,
( 'a ,.: ’ I .  ■:; d,  a - i n  • \ >• -
t o w a r d s  t h e  t e n t .  ' T h e  h e a l  i s  r e ­
f l e c t e d  i n s i d e  t h e  t e n t  a m  1 t h e  c a n v u s  
[ t a r t l y  r e t a i n s  i t .  m a k i n g  t I m  i n t e r i o r  } a d v a n t a g e  i n  tl:  
q u i t e  c o m f o r t a b l e  e v e n  i n  s e v e r e  | i n  t h e i r  s i m i l a r  
w e a t h e r .  K e e p  a f e w  l o g s  h a n d y  t o  j e r s .  p a n s ,  c u p '
e d ,  h u t  o n e  m a y  f r e q u . - m l y  d o  b e t t e r  
t h a n  b u y  s u c h  a n  o u t  l i t , T h -  c h i e f  
a s s o r t -  d m i t  f i t s  l i e s  
i a ; " -  a s  p a i l s ,  r < » a s t -
! r \ r i m i i s , a n d  a l l
t h r o w  o n  d u r i n g  t h e  n i g h t  a n d  o n e  
w i l l  s c a r c e l y  n o t i c e  t h e  c o l d ,  e v e n  i f  
s l e e p i n g  i n  c o m m o n  b l a n k e t s .
W i t h  a  c l o s e d  t e n t  o f  t h e  I n d i a n  
t e p e e  s t y l e  o p e n  i n  t h e  t o p ,  a  s m a l l  
f i r e  m a y  h e  k i n d l e d  o n  t h e  g r o u n d  
i n s i d e .  B u t  t h i s  i s  u s u a l l y  t o o  s m a l l  
f o r  m u c h  w a r m t h .  A  l a r g e  w o o d ­
b l o c k  h e a t i n g  s t o v e  w a r m s  u p  a  t e n t  
n i c e l y  , h u t  o n e  m u s t  k e e p  c o n s t a n t  l y  
r e p l e n i s h i n g  i t .  T n e n  a g a i n  i t s  
w e i g h r  m a k e s  a s t o v e  o f  a n y  s i z e  
p r o h i b i t i v e  m i  m o s t  t r i p s .  A  s m a l l  
c o v e r  [ c o o k i n g  s t o v e  h u r n i n g  s h o r t  l e n g t h s  
o f  w o o d  t a k e s  u p  l i t t l e  r o o m  a n d  a f ­
f o r d s  a b o u t  t h e  b e s t  s o l u t i o n  t o  t h e  
h e a t i n g  a n d  c o o k i n g  p r o b l e m .  I t  
m a y  l i e  p l a c e d  n e a r  t h e  ( l a p s  i f  i n  a 
c l o s e d  t e n t ,  a n d  t h e  s h o r t  p i p e  a l ­
l o w e d  t o  p r o j e c t  o u t  t h r o u g h  t h e  u p ­
p e r  p a r t  o f  t h e  o p e n i n g .  H o o k i n g  is 
d o n e  h e r e  p r o t e c t e d  f r o m  t h e  o u t s i d e  
c o l d  a n d  s t o r m s ,  w h i l e  a b i g  o u t s i d e  
f i r e  s u p p l i e s  a m p l e  h e a t  d u r i n g  t h e ;  
d a \ \  A t  n i g h t  b e f o r e  t u r n i n g  i n .  : 
p u l i  down t h e  f l a p s  l e a v i n g  j u s t  s j t a . ee  j
o t h e r  a r t  
t o  “ t e l e s !  
o t h e r .  T  
p i e s  o n l y
a r att construct
o r  l i t  o n - ,  w i t h i n  a n -  J 
le e 111 i l 'e o u t f i t  t l l US  O C C U -  i 
a s m a l l  s p a c - n  A wood 
S t o v e  L  s o m e t i m e . - ,  i n c l u d e d  j u s t  t h e  
s i z e  t o  e n c l o s e  a l l  f l i e  " t  l i e f  a t ' t i c h ' S .  
O c c a s i o n a l l y  i f  h u t  - m -  o r  t w o  p e r ­
s o n s  a r -  o u t l i n i n g ,  i n d i v i d u a l  s e t s  I 
a r e  o i l ' , . l ' e d  W h i c h  t e l e - r o p e  SO a s  t o  I
‘ I
he readily carried even on a walking)  
trip. Sine-- so much dep--n,1s np-m i
e a c h  p a r t y  a n d  it 
t i d e s ,  it is  l e t  t e r  f 
s o m e  o n e  o f  • x p - 
t h e  p u r c h a s e  - i  a , 
t i l  t h e  e x p e r i - u c t  
t r i p s  d i c t a ' -  w  k u '  
I l l ' l l )  u s ,  .
In making up 
, u i t d i t o r  t r i  | 
k ' - p t  i n  m i n  
f o r  w h i c h  a
S e e l l .  I ’ llt t i
" m a y  c o m  -  i 
w e i g 111 and 
a n d  h u l k '  sh< 
e d  i n  n u v k i m
- us,- for th- ar­
i l  g - - t  t h * .  a d v i c e  o f
• n o n c e  a n d  d e l a y  
• o 111 i - i e t e - ) u t 1 h  1111-  
x , - f o r - ,  o r  t w o  
t o  I HI v  ! - : r  ! e T i l  I H -
. " ' 1 • M \, : 17 pi i.
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( Ml t l o o  1,■ ■ * i t r i c - ' s  , , f  p o f a o . - ' s  p a i d 11' "  M i - ,
t o  | j m  f a r n m r o n  M a y  i , : HI  1. a v .  r - \ v . ■ dm ■ ' d a y  a u 1 L. a- m i a v  i i l ' . - r -
a g " d  71 . 1 Col l ts  a h u - l m l .  v  k ic  i is
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The kiddies need something that is dainty 
and appetizing, don’t they? And you want 
to be sure that they have a food that is 
easily digested— one that will not disturb 
their sleep.
Post Toasties are surprisingly good at 
any time.
They are made of the hearts of the finest 
Indian com, perfectly cooked, delicately sweet­
ened and salted, rolled into thin, ribbony 
flakes and toasted to a crisp, golden brown.
They have that indescribable flavour— 
sweet and delicious, that so delights the taste.
Just pour from the package and add cream 
and sugar, or sprinkle over fresh berries or 
fruit.
Easy to serve and mighty good.
“ The Memory Lingers”
—told by Grocers everywhere.
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ll o 11 . t i : ■ c o p s  t i f u t i ot ia i 1st g u n b o a t  
; I a u ! p l e - , , \ ; h  , 1- f- -at - - 11 b y  t i m  |H -  h r -  
M t : g i i n l t -  a t ' ( U n - i T - u  -i i n  a h a t  t !-• i m a  c 
• I - p - I - l t a m p ' i  L i s t  w -  -- k , a c c o h  1 i n g  
j t 1» a ]'-■ p- - I ' ! i v e i - i  v< ul  b y  ! !: -1 n i l  v y  ,|. -■ 
1 ai r t n i - ■ i — )'r- in i A  1 i 111 r a 1 H o w a r d .  ;
T i m  I t a M l c  w a s  a H i - H i t c f  ^ i c t o r v  f o r  ! 
' H i "  I ' - d - r a l s .
d ' l m  T t i m p i c o .  t ' . - n m - r l y  a f- , 1- r a l  
v * 1. ' .\'as >- k m  I !>y t l m  l a m s t i t u - '  
t i o i i a l i s t s  a d t o u t  t in - , , , ,  m o n t h s  a g " .
I t s  I - , - , -  ,•> t ! m  c o n s t i t u t i o n a l i s t "  '
p r a c t i c a l l y  w i t h o u t  n a v a l  p o w - r .
T h a t  ; l a -  c a m i a  It i - s  w n v  ! ' . - a \ y  
w a s  [>, l i - v > . <!  at  t i i - '  u a v \ -  , h  p a r t m - u f  
h i s t  w - . -  k .
T i m  c a p t a i n  a m t  c h m f  - . n g i i m - m  . . f
t h e  Ika ! I! p i  CO c o l l !  Hi  I t t " ,  I Stl I ci »  I - • \V 11' M I
t k - ■ y  > - aw t l m  h a  11 1-  t u r n  i n g  a g a  i i m r 
111 - • m .
l l m  I ) i i l  - a 1 S f a  t c s  v o s s c I s  A  -• w  < ) r -  j 
leans. I’mry and Bi't-hh- witn-ss id 
the con H i m . "J’t m A - w Orleans stood 1 
1 ty to rescue the Cl’c W of t 11 e (I isu tiled j 
Tampico after t .he ollicers had kil led ; 
t helusel\ es. !
S a r g i c a !  a s s i s t a n c e  w a s  g i v e n  t o ;  
t i n -  c r e w  o f  H i e  ( H m r r e r o  b y  t h e  X - * w  j 
O r l e a n s .  !
T h e  T a m p i c o  a n d  ( i u e r r e r o  e a c h  ; 
i c a r r i e d  c r - . w .  o f  b e t w e e n  i m a n d  Bi n | 
m e n .  a c c o r d i n g  t o  f i g u r e s  a v a i l a b l e .
: H o w a r d  t a q i o r t c d  t h a t  t l m  T a m p i c < t  
l a c k e d  l a r g e  a m m u n i t i o n  s t o n e s .
Marksmanship of both crews was 
poor, it was reported, and several 
wild shots imperi l led non-combat­
ants.
A  c l a s h  b e t w e e n  t l m  v e s s e l s  h a d  
b e e n  e x p e c t e d  f o r  a b o u t  t h r e e  w e e k s  
w h e n  t h e  O u e r r c f o  w a s  o r d e r e d  
n o r t h ,  w h e r e  t h e  T a m p i c o  w a s  o p e r ­
a t i n g .  H o w a r d  h a d  o r d e r s  t o  w a t c h  
c l o s e l y  t h e  m o v e m e n t s  o f  t l m  ( l i m r -  
r e r o .
T l m  T a m p i c o ,  w h i c h  . w a s  o n  t h e  
w a y  f r o n t  T o p o l o b a m n o  t o  M a z a t l a n ,  
w a s  i n  n o  c o n d i t i o n  t o  t i g h t  w h e n  
t l m  m o r e  I m a v i l y  a r m e d  ( i u e r r e r o .  
h o u n d  s o u t l i  f r o m  t l u i i y n n i s  i n  c h a s e .  , 
o v e r h a u l e d  h e r .  J
( ' a p t .  M a l p i c o  a p p e a l e d  t o  t h e  j 
A m e r i c a n  d e s t r o y e r s  I ’ e r r y  a n d  j 
P r e h l e ,  w h i c h  w e r e  f o l l o w i n g  . t h -  l 
M e x i c a n  v e s s e l s ,  f o r  a  t o w  t o  A  It at  a .  
w h e r e  t h e  T a m p i c o  h o p e d  t o  t a k -  
r e f u g e  i n  s h a l l o w  w a t e r .  T l m  l a w s  
o f  n e u t r a l i t y  p r e v e n t e d  t h e  A m e r i ­
c a n  c o m m a n d e r s  f r o m  c o m p l y i n g .
A f t e r  h e r  v i c t o r y  t l m  ( i i i e i r e f o  
h e a d e d  s - u i H i  f o r M a z a t i a n .  T i m m  
s ! m  w i l l  l i e  o f  g r e a t  s e r v i c e  t o  t l m  
b e l e a g u e r e d  f e d e r a l  g a r r i s o n  i n  p r e ­
v e n t i n g  f l u -  a r m y  u n d e r  ( b - n .  O h r e -  
g o n  o c c u p y i n g  c o m m a n d i n g  p o s i ­
t i o n s .
■a’ i n  ; ; i : _
COOLING DRINKS
OF A L L  K I N D S
Ice Cream and Soda W ater
Seasonable Fruits
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SURROUNDING TOWNS
Fox  Bros. and Mis. Dickinson mid 
son were callers Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Lester F.llis were
Hodgdon
8»  e pnshirt  waists, l iadies ’ Misses’ 
and Children’s hats, f lowers and
Jaoen at M. M. Koval 's.  Call in and 
look them over.
serious until this spring when he 
was taken very  ill and l as been fa i l ­
ing ever since. He was taken to 
Br idgewater  Thursday for burial. 
H e  leaves a wife and large fami ly  to 
mourn his loss.
The opening game of the Gasolene 
league was played here Fr iday be­
tween Houlton and M.mticello. It 
resulted in an old fashioned slugging 
match featured now and then with 
some sensational fielding. Monti- 
eello got off to a good start gett ing 
nine runs the first inning hut the 
, Houlton hoys kept pegging a way and Mrs. Aider 
Ml. and Mrs. A. J. ( 'base of Houl- crawling up so that the final scom New Y
Ion spent Sunday in town cal l ing on stood 16— 14 in favor of Monticel lo. j sumiaV. 
friends. | A strong wind blew across t he field
McIntosh of  ant* imnJe it almost impossible to 
j,p judge fly halls ami many went for 
| hits which otherwise would have 
been gobbled by the fielders.
it
callers at the Park Friday.
Mr. Maurice ( lel lerson and fami ly 
were callers here Sunday.
(!(*o. B. Niles and Lyman Drake 
were callers here Sunday.
H enry Fmerson of New Limerick 
was a caller here Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Stuart and party of 
Linneus were callers on Sunday.
Ludlow
Mi. Carl Heniore isspending a few 
days in Houlton.
Mr. and Mrs. Bert 
Houlton spent Sunday at Mr. B 
HidsDUt’s.
A party from Hodgdon enjoyed a 
dance at the Pavi l ion last Tuesday.
A party from D» 
and dance at the 
day.
bee held a picnic 
’avi l l ion on Mon-




Mr. Caddie Blane and Mr. Clar­
ence Jones and party were here Sun­
day last.
Mrs. A nd rew  Whitehead  of H ou l ­
ton, apent the week end with Dora 
Buck man.
Quite a number from Houlton en­
joyed a drive to this town Sunday 
and attended meeting.
The school picnic was at A. M. 
Smith’s last Friday,  and parents and 
teachers spent a very pleasant day.
Mr. and Mrs. Dickinson from the 
southern part  of the State, were v is­
iting at Mr. and M rs. Loren Chase’ s 
on Wednesday last.
Bev. Mr. K in g  of Woodstock held 
meeting at the Hal l last Sunday. 
Bev. Mr. H ess of Houlton wil l  preach 
next Sunday,  and Mr. Hart l ey  S tew ­








The Fightl i  (Dade with Miss Mil 
dred Wei ler as cl ia penme held a pie 
Mr. W m .  Cildard was visiting ivl- njt. here last Thursday.
atives here a few davs last week. r„. irThe Hexagon ( luh held a picnr
Mrs. Arthur Munson of Island a t the Park on Tuesday, with Mis: 
Falls, is visiting Mrs. Fben Merri tt .,  Hart lev  as i
Linneus
Oti* Hatfield purchased an auto­
mobile last week.
II. W . Stewart  is improving the 
looks of his dwel l ing house with a 
fresh coat of paint.
Mr. and Mrs. I. H. Davis of Moul­
ton, were callers at the Hadley  farm 
Sunday, June 21st.
Her<ry Ivey who has been in poor 
healtli for the past few months, is 
not so well at this writing.
Mrs. Ellen Adams, who is staying 
with her sister in Canterbury, N. B., 
was home for a few days last week.
Mr. and Mrs. H. W.  Stewart and 
son Harry and Mr. and Mrs. Amos 
Bither made an auto trip to L i t t le ­
ton, Sunday.
Miss Helena Graham, Miss Bea­
trice Fitzpatrick and Holl is Adams 
of this town, were among those who 
graduated from K. C. L last week.
Children’s Day was observed at 
the M K. Chur eh Sunday, .1 line 21, 
and a concert in the evening was 
largely attended. The children, in 
appreciation of  the interest taken by 
the teachers and those in charge, 
did their part in a manner pleasing 
to all.
Mr. and Mrs. W .  J. Moore were 
guests of Mr .  and M r s .  Jerome 
Chaisson, Sunday.
A number of people from this place 
attended the R. C. I. Graduation in 
Houlton last Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Perrv of 
IH  Milton were the guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ernest Turney, Sunday.
Mr. H arry  Watson and two chi l ­
dren of  Houlton, were the guests of :  
and Mrs. Herbert  Crane, Sunday. !
Mr. and Mrs. Al fred Henderson of  , 
Henderson of  Richmond, were visit-j  
ing Mr. and Mrs. Elias Hagers. Sun- j 
dav. 1* I
Mr. and Mrs. Everett Montgomery j 
of Woodstock,  spent Sunday h e r e ; 
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ernest 
Turney.
Mr. and Mrs. W i l l iam  Crane and ( 
child of Ludlow,  were guests of Mr. | 
and Mrs. H. A. Cram1 Saturday and 
Sun (jay. I
A number of people from t his place 
attended the services at the Lnion 
Corner church on Sunday morning 
and evening. !
ipefolle.
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Wel ton and son 
of  Hodgdon,  were guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Herrin Fr iday night,
A house party of :) girls are en jo y ­
ing the week at Ghmwood Cottage, 
chaperoned by Miss Hart ley .
A  crowd from New Limerick jo in­
ed a Hodgdon party last Tuesday 
and all enjoyed a social dance.
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Leighton, 
Mr. and M rs. Sy lvester and .Jennie 
Obey were callers here on Sunday.
The New Limerick schools held 
their annual picnic here Thursday, 
loo scholars were pn sent from sev­
eral schools.
Littleton
There will  he no preaching service 
at the Lnion Church next Sunday, 
on account of the Memorial  service 
at the Houlton Grange Hall.
Letter B
last Wrd -  
Mrs. !h rt
Monticello
There will be a band concert in tin* 
square Thursday night.
A ll of  the vi l lage schools will close 
next Fi id ay for the summer vacation.
Boy F. Good from Harvard Den­
tal Is home for the summer.
Levi Gul l iver from Ft. Faiwfield, 
was in town visi ting relatives a few 
days last week.
A yo ing daughter arrived at the 
home >f Mr. and Mrs. Don Quint, 
Sunday morning.
A  la rge number of people from 
here plain to attend La l’ena s circus 
In Houlton Wednesday.
Janie# Porter and Frank Cnllins 
each purchased a new auto last week 
and expects It in a few days.
Mrs. W i lm o t  Jewett and children 
from Auburn Me., arr ived in town 
last week for a months stay with 
relatives here and in Bloomfield X. 
B.
A  new Buick six car got mired in 
the difcah above the vi l lage Saturday 
niffht. The piece of  state road which 
ia being built, was left wi thout any 
learning to the public ami a stranger 
eould not tell where the detour road 
was, and the result was in try ing to 
pass, he got out of the road, and it 
required four horses and about a 
dozen men to get the car hack in the 
road again.
Mr. Edward Prosser a man 74 years 
of age died a t  his home on the Lake 
road Inst Wednesday morning. He| 
has boen troubled for a number o f j  Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
years with cancers but was not v e r y ]  visitors on Sunday.
The Sunshine ( 'luh nn 
nesd.iy :i:teriiiM)ii with 
Hanning.
Fm-d .7 . . lie and Miss Ruby Ri ley 
of Presque Isle are visit ing relatives 
in this place.
Miss Josephine Carpenter R. C. I. 
‘ 14 is spending a few (lays with Mrs. 
M. G. Carpenter.
Ervin and Fvti Stewart of Linnens 
Spent tile Week-end with their sister 
Mrs. Olin Adams.
Mr. and Mrs. Earle Adams wen- 
visitors at Mrs. R. F. Rideouts of 
Ludlow on Sunday.
Mrs. Annie  Campbel l  of Houlton 
spent Saturday and nunday with 
Mrs. Geo. Mitchell .
Mr. and Mrs. Henry McConnel l 
were the guests of MDs B e s s ie  W e b b  
of Ludlow on Sunday.
C. J. Noonan returned to Ids home 
in Boston last week alter spending 
several weeks in this vicinity.
Mrs. T. J. Carpenter and daughter 
Miss Helen of Stockholm are the 
guests of .Mrs. M. G. Carpenter.
Mrs. Frank Fi tzpatrick and Miss 
Marie Noonan are visit ing friends 
in Bel levi l le and Wood lawn N. B.
Asa Adams and Misses Hattie  and 
Flora of Linneus spent a few days : 
last Week with relative?, of this place, j
Several  people from this town at-j 
tended the graduat ing exercises of 
R. C. I. held in Houlton last W e d ­
nesday morning.
Mr. and Mrs. Wi l lard Harris and 
daughter Shir ley of Mont ice l lo are 
visit ing Mrs. Har r i s ’ parents Mr. 
Anthonv  McLean.
Lakewood
Mr. Hanagan and party spent Sun­
day at the Park.
Mr. and Mrs. McMi mmiin were 
callers on Sunday.
Taber were
j Kennot h Me Int nsi 
new potato lions- .
I Mrs. S. H. Ih-riw 
with her sou. L. P. I
A . Howard ( ' r->sI 
| visitor in Houlton, e 
i Mis-. Helen C ray - - 
guest of M r. and M r
' I )-‘Wry 1 I else y j > ;i 
week-, vaeat ion 1 r- >m
Mrs. Howard Fan
cello was a visjter ii 
< I a y .
Ti.e annual Suinl; 
wil l  he held T1 ; II r-d 
Ground.
Mrs. Fred |-\ Harri- 
t his week from t h 
infant son.
A. D. Belyea ha- I; 
installed at h is res;. 
i>er is
Lewis ( 'a rsi >n has r 
a Ford a ii t oi nohi 1 • .
ISM 1 car in town.
Mr. and Mrs. l ’ r 
North Bangor are 
Mrs. Fdison Briggs
Miss Ktihy Wolv  
heen teaching' school at New L imer­
ick. rot ii rued home >a t n rday .
A la rge n ii m he r of p- -o i > le a 11 - • m h d 
the circus at Houlton, Thur-day.  
Many are planning to attend on 
Wednesday.
Wi lmot  <>. Briggs and Fred h . 
Harrison accompanied Frank (Mil­
ieus of Monticel lo, to Bangor to get
II is hew auto.
Rev. H. H. Cosmaii returned from 
the Quarter ly Meeting at \- \v L im ­
erick on Monday. Mr. Costnan will 
not ho away te xt Sunday as has 
been rumored .
( ’ lias. S. George took live of his 
race horses to the track early Fr i ­
day morning. Dewey (Jersey and 
Wal te r  Sweeney assisted him.
The fami ly  of (Marks, who for a 
long t ime have been a conundrum to 
the whole neighborhood in which 
they lived, have been warned for 
I tin* 111 ini t ime to go hack to the 
! Province as undesirable citizens, 
i The Five  Baptist Church gave 
their pastor. Rev. H. II. Cosman, 
leave of absence on Sunday last to
PURE BLOOD MAKES
HEALTHY PEOPLE
TToofFs Sarsaparilla remove's 
serol'u’a sores, boils ami other erup­
tions, because it drives out of’ the 
blood the humors that eati-c them. 
Eruptions cannot ’be successfully 
treated with external applications.
I because these cannot iwntv  the 
! b l ood.
i Hood’s Sarsaparilla makes rich,
I red blood, perfects flu* digestion, 
ami builds up tiie whole system. Ju­
rist cm having H o o d ’s. Get it now.
attend f lo-Quarter ly meet ing at N--w 
Limerick. Jessie Tracy.  Cli fton 
Tracy and Frank Grif f ith also a t ­
tended.
Tim Thursday evening meetings 
which have been conducted by tlm 
pastin' of t Ii e Mont icel lo Baptist 
(Miiireli and held at the school house 
n-ar Brigg's crossing, wdl  lie con­
tinued under the leadership of the j 
laymen of the same church during 
next mold h .
Rumors an- again being circulated 
about an olectric road running thru 
this town. It has been talkod of so 
much people regard i; as a tahlo ; 
now it looks t > l i g liter. It isexp-mted 
that plans wil l  he completed and 
work will  he started on an e l e c t r i c  
railroad between Presque I s l e  amt 
Houlton within a year.
Al l  neighbors within shoot ing' d is­
tance of the potato houses at Mats 
Hi l l  have been much annoyed by 
flies and an unpleasant aroma com­
ing' from the potatoes that spoiled
belonging' to John R. W ....I, Mr.
Weed was notified last week by the 
Boar-1 of Healrh to move them, 
which was doin-. Friends of Mr. 
Weed are sorry to have him lose so 
much. He lias said 1m will  not raise
BE GOO D  TO  Y O U R  M O N E Y ;
(Ifjiosit it with this big, strong' hat k. where you KNOW  
it will l»t completdv sah'O'iuirdeil, yet instantly available 
any time you want it. Our method of hanking by mail 
makes it easy for you to bank with us. even though vou 
live many miles away. Ask tor (explanatory booklet. 
Interest paid on satisfactory balances.
EASTERN .TRU ST &  BANKING CO.
B A M G O m  . M E .
BRANCHES AT OLD T O W N  .M ACH IAS & DEXTER
The Surest W ay
n a y  D U i v . a c t c e  y
what you are
i
Aral :u tact the only wa_\
Monumental Work is to ,-ec ji
!>u> :ng. no amount ot drawing-, ami pictures car. 
coruey to your mind accurately the t>rop< u tions and 
c <>a >r oi the stone.
( )ur show Room is 
o! acquaintin
tor the express pu 
you with better Monumental Ner
wee i Mere r not a possibility < 
appointed by making- your svRvth 
Room. Call and see the work air 
We  ah<> carry a complete






h holders and meta! wreathe- 
ven prompt atte iti- w .
i D p a m t i n y  h i s ( ret ) .  | . M . l i w  l i a s  l l t ' el l h. ar d at
•wor k o n  t h e  h o u s e t h a t  h e I ' ecet l t  i V
' s p o u t  S u n d a y Itoi w t: t o f  I . i i f u m  A . H i l l .  <Mi M o n -
l i ' i ' i y . j d a y  he  ! | i o V e d it to h i s  f a r m in M. u i -
' w i n  a h i m i m  - s i m e l l o .  M r .  S h a w is f r o m M a s s a -
I o n d a y . e b u s o t t s  a n d  p l a n s t o r a i s e  a va  l i e?  y
f It o n 11, 111 m |ii,. ol'  y a r d  en p r o d  n e t s . a n d  m u c o i d i m
s,  R o b e r t  l l o i m . Id wi se i f t o po at  o, . s t i e 'Me. A s  to
i h o m , '  on  a t w o b i i i l d i n y  a y re . ui  i ; o Use h e  d o r -  ||"!
P o r t a g e  L a k e .
r a r e  i o m a k e  ii p u b ,IC y e t .  a s  h e  Wi l l
not  b u i l d  l o r  a u o t !;, ir v« a r. Mr .  a n d
k m - r  ol  M o n t i - M r s .  S h a w  a r ,  v. r v  m u c h p b  a s , d
t o w n  i . vi ' i 1 > i m - w 11!, t ! i "  I ' n i i n t y  a n . i ! -  -11 IT- i i n d i 11 iy -
a m i  c a n  s .■,■ m j , - a- mi  w i y  t : r y  Wi l l
y S c  11 oui *  1 ’ i (■ n i r Hot he  [ r f eet  1 \‘ Cot t e nt *  1 !., t'e,
iv at  t h o  ( ' a m p M i>s ,\ It ,a d' rai\\ , i de b- ma t t o t h.
L  ast  e r , i > t  n d ei 1 1 >' < M l l e C - n i ' ■ai  S : i -
i s o n  wi l l  r e t u r n v e r  B ; i y  on  L a k " G e o r _ w  ' tl N e \\
i s p i t a l  w i t h  l i e f Y o r k  s t a r t e d  T h u r - d a \  f or W a t e r -
\ i l i e w h e r e  S  ; I - w a - j o i m d i\' - t i n
: a d a ! e | e | d ni l , ' d e >: t V |>', , 1  1 1 ( " h i m ( ' l a s - 1 e a 1 1 l i s l l -  1
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br a  .'V m a d e h  ira l e , is II m i e r le- a i l s -
■ere lit !y b o u g h t : u f  s e : t h e  Yo l l t i y W o l l M I l ' - ( ' t , r i -  -
Th is m f h -  l i r - t  j t ; a ; 1 A w o c i a i i u i i hi o'  ( oil Wl ' e Ur e  :
wi l l  h > Ml e X M ' , n Tolu h r : . la\'  t h e
m , n \ ,  Id. - r  o f
1 l.M ! i t ! i foi l  e i , t h e  •j'ai Ii. ' I I , i s m M i s .  I
si I m l: M r .  a n d
1 ra <w s ) i mt  1 1  i p ,, t i n \ h u m . a wa  v
t r o t n  h o m e  a i e i  it is t i l e  -  ill c e e \\  | - ! ,
' lul l ,  w h o  h a s




HOULTON GRANITE &  MARBLE WORKS
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Old Stream Put to Modern Use.
The stream v. h:oil has been supply­
ing the ancient city of Damascus with 
water for nearly 40 centuries has 
been harnessed and will provide elec­
tricity to light the city and operate 
100 miles of railway.
'"in n.
t■!'" a 1 
nmni a






“ Py jov*c old 
late!" 'That, 
nut accustom
•.Tap, you're an hour 
onY.'ur of mine ean- 
mseif to disregarding
I'1, t l a w s  a n d  u r d i u u n e i ; Puck.
VheD You Think Automobile, “THINK REOn
:~v . A
RESO THE FIFTH
▲ masterpiece in automobile building, always in every stage 
of its construction, the purpose of the finished product is held 
IH mind—STEAD Y—CONTINUOUS—“D A Y  IN  AN D  D A Y  OUT” 
SERVICE for the user
All parts have been carefully tested for every requirement.
More is expected of a 
Goodrich Tire than of any other—  
and more is given by it
The obligations placed upon any automobile 




Made to fit all types of rims 
Live up to their reputation
They represent the highest development of sound, sen­
sible tire principles— are efficient, complete and well bal­
anced tires—along with the quality principle o f service.
There is no sound reason why you should pay more 
for any tires than the Goodrich schedule:
t ' l l
V ;  vV,
A jn ! i
Smooth I road Safety T read Grey InnerSize Pric os Prices Tube Prices
30 x 3 $11.70 $12.65 ^>2.80
30 x 31/2 15.75 17.00 3.50
32 x 3K 16.75 18.10 3.70
33 >; 4 23.55 25.25 4.75
3 4 x 4 24.35 26.05 4.90
34 x 4l/2 33.00 35.00 6.15
35 x 4 V2 34.00 36.05 6.30
36 x 4'/3 35.00 37.10 6.45
37 x 5 41.95 44.45 7.70
38 x 5U 54.00 57.30 8.35




BERRY &  BENN, AgU. Houlton, Me.
Your dealer will gladly sell vou the tamous Goodrich Tires at these price-
( Local Ih a n t ii ./T/Vr'.vv
The B. F. Goodrich Company
Everything in Rubber
Factories: Akron, Ohio Branches in All Principal Cities 
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OF LOCAL INTEREST f
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Miss Marion Williams is visiting 
friends in Presque Isle.
L. 8. Black went to Boston, Mon­
day, whefe he had business.
Bernard Archibald left Monday 
for Brunswick to attend commence­
ment at Bowdoin.
Mr. O. F. French has moved into 
the Rich house on Charles Street 
recently purchased by him.
Gordon Williams has accepted a 
position with the Maintainance Dept. 
B  A A. R. K. for the summer.
Mies Maud Ross stenographer at 
the ffoulton Savings Bank isenjoy- 
iop her annual vacation in Portland.
Maurice Ingraham is home from 
Colby college wi th  his grand parents 
Mr. and Mrs. M. I). Putnam. North 
St
Aaron Putnam of the Fees and 
Salaries Commission, has been at­
tending meetings in the southern 
part of the State.
Rev. T. P. Wil l iams was in Mil l in- 
oeket last week to attend the A toob- 
tock County conference of  Congre­
gational churches.
Hon. Ira G. Hersey was in Fort 
Fairfield, Wednesday, w h e re  he 
■poke at a banquet of the Fort Fair- 
field Board of Trade.
John B. Madigan. R. W . Shaw and 
Ira G. Hersey were among those at­
tending the funeral of Judge Smith 
in Presque Isle, last week.
Leonard A. Pierce left Tuesday for 
Brunswick, where he will attend 
Commencement, after which he goes 
Portland to attend Law Court.
Mrs. M. Murray and family, ac­
companied by her niece Miss Ting- 
ley I e h  last week for Red Beach, 
where they will spend the summer.
C l  as. Cushing of Phi la Penna, 
was the guest of  his father W ednes ­
day and left Thursday to visit  his 
sister Mrs. peasey of Presque Isle.
The annual Grange P i cn i c ,a n d  
Children’s Day wil l  be held at Cres­
cent Park on June 6t>th and if rainy 
on that date it wi l l  be held on July 
1st.
Wellington Bamford r e t u r n e d  
homt Thursday from Bowdoin Col­
lege ;o spend the summer with his 
parents, Mr. ami Mrs. I). M. Bam- j 
ford.
Miss Margaret  Cowan, wlm is lo­
cated in Jackson, M idi . ,  is now at 
her home in Upper Woodstock,  ca l l ­
ed there by the illness and death of 
her sister-in-law.
Misses Elfrieda W hitney  ami A l ta  
Tracv. representing Kickei  Classical 
Institute, started Timred.ty for S i l ­
ver Bay, N. Y. to attend the V. \V.
O. A, convention.
Win. J. Griffin returned Thursday 
from * ten days trip to Boston and 
other cities in Massachusetts. He  
also attended the L. <>. <>. M. Field 
Day at Haverhill, M <lSs.
Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Smart. Miss 
Frost and Olin B. Smart returned 
last week from a Ton mi le auto trip 
in Mr. Smart's car. going as far as 
Portland, returning hy wav  o f Rock­
land and Calais.
Dona.ld Putnam, son of Dr. and 
Mrs. H ,L .  Putnam of this town who 
Is a Fophomore at Colby College, 
was the successful contestant in the 
annual Sophomore speak ing  Contest 
at Waterville, last week.
The Band Concert mi Thursday 
evening was well attended despite 
the fact that the circus gave a per­
formance at the same time. Co m ­
mencing this Thursday evening the 
concerts will commence at 7.60 in­
stead o;‘ 8.
It is pleasing to correct a statement 
made  recently in the T im k s  that our 
much .esteemed townsmen 11. J. 
Hatheway was to move to Cal ifornia.  1 
Mr. Hatheway has no intention of ]  
mov in g  away from Houlton. but 
m a y  visi t Cali fornia  during tin* 
Winter as has been his custom in 
years  gone by.
The many fr iends of Lt. ( ’<>1. Fred­
erick Perkins C. S. A.,  a Houlton 
boy will be interested to know that 
since ti e Mexican unpleasantness he 
has been in command of the 20th 
Reg’t of Infantry, and that since 
the Mexican refugees came across 
the Rio Grande he has had entire 
charge of them. He is now located 
at Fort Wingate N. M., where he 
has 0OCO men, women and children 
to look out for, and the papers speak 
very highly of his t reatment of them.
Miss Susie Gi ll in of Bangor, is the 
guest o f  Miss Vi rg in ia  Donnell.
I ra  D. Carpenter made a business 
trip to Patten Thursday by auto.
P. C. Newbeg in  is attending Com­
mencement at Bowdoin,  this week.
Boardman Stevens of Ashland was 
in Houlton last week visi ting rela­
tives.
Mr. and Mrs. I rv ing  C. Weeks  
and children are spending the sum­
mer at Lakewood.
Mrs. John Watson and Mrs. Don 
A. H. Powers are spending a few 
days at the Watson Cottage at North 
Lake.
Thos. F. Phair and Fred Stevens 
of Presque Isle were  in Houlton on 
business Thursday making the trip 
by auto.
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Dil l  and Mr. 
and Mrs. Arch ie  Di l l  returned last 
week from an auto trip to the south­
ern part o f  the State.
H .  F. Ingrahan former ly  of H o u l ­
ton is President of the C. A.  Messer 
& Co., Clothing company which was 
recently organized in Augusta.
E.  L  Cleveland, G. C. Porter and 
W .  A .  Mart in were in Caribou, F r i ­
day, to attend a meet ing of the 
Aroostook Potato  Shippers’ Assn.
Miss Ka ther ine Bruce was the 
guest o f Mr. and Mrs. J. K .  P lu m ­
mer Wednesday,  leaving on the 
evening train for Yarmouth  Maine.
Preparations for the g l o r i o u s  
Fourth celebration are progressing 
wel l  and every  indication points to a 
successful day weather permitting.
I rv in  Scribner arrived in town 
Fr iday  from Colby Col lege to spend 
the summer with his parents Mr. 
and Mrs. Win.  Scribner, W .  H o u l ­
ton.
The Peabody Mfg.  Co., have re­
cent ly received a carload of lumber 
which they wi ll  use in manufactur­
ing potato carriers for the coming 
season.
James McPart land arr ived home 
from St. .John. Saturday evening, to 
look after some of his contract work 
here, and wi l l  remain in town for a 
few days.
The Selectmen wish to g ive notice 
that automobile owners violating' the 
ordinance relating to opening their 
CUt OUts in town Will he preseCUted 
according to law.
Mr. and Mrs. P. H. Gillen. Miss 
Susie Gil len and Mr. Jas. Gil len of 
Bangor were guests of .Janies Gillen 
on High Street, last week, making 
the. trip hy auto.
Mrs. 1*. 1*. Burleigh returned iust 
week from a visit with friends ill 
Port land and Boston. She was nu t 
in Bangor hy her three children wlm 
returned with her.
Frank Holden Kicker  *12 who is 
now located in Bammr in t he employ 
of the B. A A. R. K. was in town last 
week at tending the Kiclrer Com ­
mencement e\e1cises.
A t  the N e w  England 
the Loyal  Order of M 
Haverh i l l  Mass, last 
decided to hold the 
session at Portland Me.
Mr. Walte r Stevens 
Port land Me. arr ived 
week and wi ll  locate 
Stevens will he1 emple 
Aroostook Tel. a rd  'Led. Ce>.
Dr. F. O. Hi l l  e»f Monticel lo was in 
town Meuulav on business.
Miss Georgia Barker  of Presque 
Isle is in town visi ting friend:-.
S. C. Cummings of Haynesv i l le  
was in town Monday on business.
Miss Flora Barrett spent Sunday 
in Br idgewater  with her parents.
Fred L. Putnam left Meuulav te> at­
tend the 10th anniversary of his class 
at Bowdoin.
Stop looking at the letters on your 
dimes. The automobi le company 
says it isn't so.
Caribeni opens her new park on 
July 4th as wil l  he seen hy an ad in 
another column.
Chester Fee ley and Geo. Russell 
are spending a few days at St. Cro ix  
on a fishing trip.
S. H.  Hussey Esq. spent the week 
end with his parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
H. O. Hussey. Blaine.
Chas. H.  Fogg  left Tuesday for 
Brunswick, where he wil l  attend 
Bowdoin Commencement and the 
twenty-f i f th anniversary of his class 
which wi ll  be guests of  Prof. Files 
of the faculty during the week.
W. C. T U.
at t: i c
Aroostook & Penobscot 
Pomona
The  next meet ing of the above Po­
mona wi l l  be held at Patten Thurs­
day, June 26, at 10 A.  M.
Miss Dorothea Beach of the Home 
Economic Dept, of the of M. wil l  
del iver an address “ Three Meals a 
I ) a y . “  This wil l  be a practical ad ­
dress and wil l  interest everyone.
Reduced rates on B. A. R. R. 
A  large attendance is desired.
Decorating for Fourth.
Mr. Pomroy of the Pom m y Decor­
ating Co. is in town for the purpose 
of decorat ing stores, floats and auto­
mobiles for July 4th.
Every  merchant  in town should 
give their order early so as not to be 
delayed next week, as the work will 
commence the last of the week, and 
continue until the orders are filled.
Mr. l ’omroy is especial ly fitted for 
decorat ing floats and automobiles, 
and is very glad to give information. 
He may he found in the Mansur 
Block next to the Post < Mhc,
On Thursday June 26th occurs the 
annual election of officers of the W.  
C. T. I' . It is desirable that there j 
hr* a large attendance. Plans wil l  | 
be made at this meet ing for the state [ 
convention of  the W.  C. '1', C. which j 
meets in Houlton in Sept. j
Refresh men ts will  be servo  
close of the meeting.
Contract Let.
The contract for the new school 
building has been awarded to Astle 
and Page for $41 .non.
Otto Nelson of Bangor was the 
lowest bidder but the committee 
were not satisfied with the bonds 
offered hv him. and some other de­
tails which he did not seem anxious 
to conform to, to meet the require­
ments and so it was decided best to 
g ive it to the next lowest bidder 
which was Astle and Page of Hou l ­
ton.
Matinee Races
On Fr iday afternoon there wil l  he 
a Mat inee Pace at the Park, at 1.60 
and it wil l  he as interesting as last 
week, so do not miss it.
F R E F  FOR A L L  
Lady Wi lkes,  Thornhi l l ,  Sphinx.
2 22 T R O T  A N D  P A G E  I 
Hard Luck. David B. Lady  Bell,
Sewing and Embroid­
ery
Miss Mil ler wil l  have classes on 
Tuesday and Fr iday  mornings for  
young girls in plain sewing and fancy 
stitches leading to embroidery,  from 
: 9 to 10.60 o ’ clock. Terms reasonable.
M <1 x ie . Keady Money.
G R E E N  P A G E
h e | e e n. I ) • • II Foss. Gold-  
G K E F N  TROT' 
in wood G i j !. ,1 ■•] - . y  Ma id. 






Tuesday .1 uly 7th is the date of Rev. 
Fr. M u rp h y ’s picnic and it is looked 
forward to as one of the greatest 
events of the season ; for which hun­
dreds have been anxiously looking 
forward.
A l l  trains go and stop at the 
grounds, also take passengers from 
the grounds. H a l f  fare from Bath, 
M cAdam ,  Houlton and all interven­
ing points.
Meals served from 2 until 7 o'clock 
price 66c.
A l l  the usual games. Grand hall 
in the evening best music. An en- 
j tyahle t ime assured in all, and all 
are welcome.
Prosperous Aroostook.
! f condit ions continue as favm\aMy 
for the Garden <>f Maine as they; 
have started in. this comity will; 
a gai n i'ea j> a la rgo hat vest. i
Weather  conditions which ar- so 
important for f In- potato crop ha\ e ; 
started in well ; A 
plant ing. a lit; m sun
Dr. Book* : T. Washington, who is 
to he the guest of Hoi). Paysoll 
Smith for a week in Maine, wil l  lec­
ture in Houlton on the evening of 
July 6:d. in the Methodist  church, 
under t he ail-plC' S of f he HollltoU 
Woman's  Club.
It is hoped everyone wil l  avail  
themselves " f  the opportunity to 
lo ar this gi fted speaker.
There will he no admission charged 
hut a collection will  he taken for the 
benefit o f  Tuskegee Institute, o f  
which Dr. Washington is Principal.
From Oregon
\mong the tourists to visit H ou l ­
ton ibis season, probabiy none will  
he so tar from home as the party 
that was in Houlton. Sunday, from 
Silverton. Oregon, having left there 
six weeks ago hy automobile, their 
destination being Caribou.
The party consisted of Mr. and 
Mrs. C. B. Street, who left A roos ­
took twelve years ago. ( ’ has. B. M c ­
Intosh. Mrs. McIntosh, and W i l l i am  
Sherlock. They have their camping 
outfit and s'op where dusk overtakes 
t lieii!. and are well prepared for the 
trip which is an ideal way to see the 
count r y .
For Short Ship Circuit.
tef
Material furnished for first three 
I lessons.
I Miss Mil ler may he found at Mr.
| J. D. Perry 's residence, Summer Si.
Do Your Feet
Ache ?
Most  people have trouble with 
their feet in warm weather. Com­
fortable slices aie necessary. Here 
are two of our big sellers.
2T OfitTme
$ 1 .5 0
This one has a thick sole very 
sot and flexible, extra wide and 
low heel. An excellent shoe to 
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WE ARE* BESEI6ED
Our soda fountain has become 
the Mecca for the thirsty.
It is not to be wondered at, 
because we serve only the finest 
fruitiq syrups and our soda water 
is thu coldest and best we can 
drew.
Our fountain is always clean 
and cool—Great care is exercised 
in preparing our soda syrups.
All the latest flavors.
After your shopping trip or 
when yoq are out walking, just 
drop in and try a glass of our 
delicious soda water.
i Broadway Pharmacy
f I USD O. HANAGAN. Prop.
i Opposite Elks Home
i.
! I T  P A Y S  TO W A L K .
Misses Mary  and Vesta Chadwick 
arr ived home Fr iday from their 
school work iu Massachusetts to 
spend the summer with their mother 
Mrs. Augusta Chadw ick  Park, St.
Messrs. Chari* s McCann and D. 
\V. Grant were in Portland last week 
as representatives from the local 
lodge B. of R. 16. and attended a 
large meet ing of railroad employees 
on Sunday.
Cards have been received hy the 
many friends of M. Burpee A l e x a n ­
der in tliis section, announcing his 
marr iage on Wednesday last to Miss 
Harr iet  Benson of Bear Rive r  Nova  
Scotia.
Carrol Eastman of Contact City 
Nevada  who has been visit ing re la­
tives in Aroostook County, returned 
home Monday,  accompanied by Be­
hind (). Ludw ig  Jr., who wi ll  spend 
a couple of months in the West .
Frank A. Nevers ,  who lias been in 
N e w  Yo rk  Ci ty taking an examina­
tion for a position with the Standard 
Oil Co., is now at Bates attending 
the graduat ing exercises, where his 
brother Hazen is a member of the* 
outgoing class.
Sister Bernard of Ma iy land who 
is at the head of the order of Sisters 
o f  Char i ty  in the Cnited States ac­
companied by Sister Nata l ie  were in 
town a few days last week, guests at 
St. M a r y ’s A cademy,  in the interests 
o f  the Madigan  Hospital.
Rep. Guernsey at Washington,  D 
C. has been informed that a subcom­
mittee on public buildings and 
grounds has reported favorably  up­
on bis bil l  to purchase ground for an 
extension o f the postofiicc at Hou l ­
ton. Act ion  by the full committee 
is ye t  to be taken.
W .  It. W h i tney  a former resident 
o f Houlton who moved to Embden 
some eight years years ago where he 
has been very successful was in town 
by auto Fr iday and Saturday ac­
companied by his sou Louis and 
daughter Li l l ian, Miss Linnie B. 
Brown and G. M. Abbott ,  hav ing 
been on a trip to Quebec and down 
the St. Lawrence and St. John 
Rivers.  They  left  Sunday on their 
return to their home in Norr idge-  
WOCk;
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i'.'tate of Wiiiiam M. Atchison ] a t »• ol 
i ( u; 1.oi dee,-used. Will and petition forpro- 
h;t!e them,,) and that letters testamentary is- 
siie to Kdu mi T. Ateiiis, Mi presented In Kd- 
w in J\ A 'rpeoii t ho L\ ecu tor therein named.
h-tat. ot Idaueis A. Mtd .aughlin late ol 
l.i::t;,'t,i!i deceased. \V;ii and { ei it ion for 
1'ioha;- thereof and tliat i.-tteis testamentary 
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d'hc eight li aumitil meet ing of t he 
Aroostook County Medical  Society 
was held Tuesday, June 26, tit. Cres­
cent, Lark and was at tended hy near­
ly every  member. 'Idle out of town 
contingent were met at the incoming 
trains by autos and tlm party im ­
mediately started for the Lake where 
file fol lowing program was carried 
out.
1. President's Address.
T. S. Dickis. m, H mi It on.
2. Anthrax.
G. A. Schneider. Island Falls. 
6. Constipation,
K. E. ( iilhei t. Ashland. 
4. Microscopical A id to Diagnosis.
G. W.  Farie, A Hist on, Mass, j 
6. Pellagra.
H. L. Bartlett, President Maine 
Medical Association, Norway.  
O F F I C E K S  OF T H E  SOCIF/l 'Y
UK KSI I)K NT
'16 S. Dick iso n, H milt mi.
v i n :  j*k i :s m ) i :\ r.
A. B. Ha.gerty, Ashland.
S K<1 K KTA KV .
W .  (K Chamberlain, Ft. Fairfield.
TK i:\Sl KKK.
W. E. Sincock, ( ’ar ibmi . '
liOAHI) OK OKNSOKS.
F. O. Hi l l ,  M on t i c  llo. .
A .  J. Fulton, Blaine.









nislrnd plenty of excitement to 
small crowd who were mi ban 
witness the sport.
During; t lie first Imaf < >f t he G reen 
J’rot Albert M ooers. wlm w as dr i \dng- 
Jersey Maid, suffered a bad spill and 
broken sulky which fortunately did 
not result in a more serious accident. 
In making one of the turns his noire 
went otr her feet and in bringing Imr
' " W I  o f a p p i ■1 p : u a : > s , :: - 1 o h  t o n : a1 ix- up h , r : ' said.  \ . di d .ar g!i,: :i t ’c  K\, ■etitrix therein
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; ! i \\ 1:1,, <;i ; 1 ; , w i t h c! naut i l i  v j I s l edecea scd. ! !)»• nr -t and cnal  Account
i a c ' ■ a m !  p - a i J  f i i n : i ; i w i t h  long- f presented for nil. uauco hy ('], ira H ( ' lark.
a l l ' l l  w i ' !; i i i s ' i ' i : Admmi ' t : atnx.I'M' I: s , -1 cl uni t  i l l y
!;i m a t ■ d ca u g h  ' up w i i h hi i io S o f  t i l e j Kstate. . s \\,f J a n a Lavis  1;itc uf K o r t
O n g t l m \ a i !• y . Sh* -  a l s o  c a r r i .■d a be t int  f i l l Kaiilield -deceilsod. 1 1a- hist and tinal Ac-
oti t r a c k s h o w ")'  b o ) | , p j e t o f  l i l h os o 1 t ! m v a l ­ , count of ( 'Iiarlcs 11. 1larmon, direasHl  ad-
t W. dl !  h - j 1 -  y \ ft,  r t i m cummi m m y  ;l wu' d d i n g niinisti  ato I pl'eseinted Ii i allowi:inec 1>\ A ..la­
1, • hi U' se» j ! ii m- . .... ii u a -  s e r v e d o n t h, • l a r g e line ! l annon Admi m Sti­, it ri x of the estate of
g e t  into j pia.mm.  J ’ lm bride w a s  the re c i p i e 11 t i Chailcs 1! . I rannoii, <le, eased. \dminist  nitor.
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Kstatc of A nue- i\eii,-\ lute uf Caribou de- 
c*-asc<i. Tlietina; Account [iiescntal for al­
lowance by Allied K. Lot,worth Kxecutor.
Kstatc ot ( liaiit s II. .Mi Koai late of I.iti- 
n.-us decease.I. The last and linal Account
been a teach. ■ r of ) pr,■sent. ■d for all. wance by Preston C. Mc-
lie scilo. 'Is Of ( hiri- ! K. •Ml A, Iministrat tr.
r lady o f charming ;
ha- mamv fri,, nds : 1Kstat, • ul 1Vr.-y K. P a i k Ii u t s t late of
ry ha ppi n tor
•• he is a < 6ariItmi 
many trio mis iu 
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After a wi 
Mrs. Kit--, | 
mate frn ml 
tii-' saiip d;i 
iu 11 miltmi. 
f. ■ r A tl.:. i m i 
Among t he
. t i t  I m  t h e  v 
mo l.arrab, 
MoJier of th 
of <hl CM go.
bride : M r. a
of >t oek I oil ;
aiding t ri p with Mr. .and •
I Cyder of ( a ri (ton. inti- j 
s wlm wer,• married on
. . and u ! i om t h ey joi nei |
' ! n •>' will lie at home af-
II < a r 11 ton I 
• mit of t o w n guest s pres- : 
am dding were Mrs. Fan-
I .a ncast er. Mass . ,  
i" I,ride ; Fred Lanaln e 
111., a broth*t  <d' th.- 
'd Mrs. Fdward Doyle 
Mrs. Ada Dovle, Mrs.
llu su n i, in die stete of Washington deoeaswl. 
i'hc lust Aceoun jti'eseiite.1 for allowance hy 
Klisha L. Parkhurst Administrator.
Kstate of Norman Whit.-hon-e late of 
Washburn deceased, 'l'he tirst Account pre­
sented for allowance by Kli/alteth A. W hite- 
house A dministratrhx.
Kstate of Otis J . W itlan : late of Presque 
Isle deceased. T li. iust and tinal Aecount 
presented fei alienm ice by Join: 16 V  uhani 
Kxecutor.
Kstatc oi nanih J . Wotton late of Monti- 
c"l]o deceased. The tirst and tinal Aecount 
presented lor allowance l»v Kucien K. M ack-
pule Admitiistmtor.
i 11 i p M is s  Jt iiatles I
Mr. and M re. James I )oy 
M rs. N e wnia n Doyl,-. 61 r 
W . T. < hdl i n s. ( 6a ri bmi 
M rs. K,■ x ( dlpat rick, M r. 
Victor (1 ilpatrick. M r. ai: 
< o I pa 11 i ck . D;i vi< iso; i.
ell ie Doy le, 




M re. < M il
Kstate of Vhi 
ti*dd deceased, 
seated by 1 ra < i
lam < . 11ersey late of ( >ak-
I’efition lot 1 listnbution pre- 
llet's.n, Kxecutor.
Kstate of ( dot O. N'orlteek late of Wood­
land deceased. Petition for 1 Mstribution pre­
sented by o|of Ndrbeck, Administrator.
NK'IIOI.A^ KKSSKNLKN",
.1 udge of said Court. 
A true copy ,,f the orMina ordo'.
A t t e - t  : N m i  s .  T i M i i M m .  K e g i s t c r .
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/
C a r b o n o l  has thousands o f  
l i o u s c h o l d  uses.
I t  is w o n d e r f u l  f o r  c l e an ing  
w i n d o w s ,  i t  w i l l  d i s s o l v e  
grease i n  waste pipes,  i t w i l l  
suppress the  o d o r  f r o m  the 
garbage pai l ,  i t  w i l l  f reshen 
up  a m u s t y  ce l lar ,  i t  w i l l  r e­
m ov e  grease f r o m  pots and 
pans  an d  c lean oa t  the k i t c he n  
sink, i t  w i l l  r em o v e  m a n y  
(tains and  spots against  w h i c h  
many o t h e r  c l e a n s e r s  are 
power less.
It is a d i s in fec tant ,  a g e r m ­
i c i de  and  a grease so l ven t  
10c., 25e., 50e„ 75c.
A t a l l  dealers, tree sample 
on request.
Barrett Manufacturing Co.
IS Weadell Street, Boston, Mi n .
P ro f . C a rd s .
0 . B. PORTER
S P E C IA LIS T  IN CHILD 
PORTRAITURE
Studio 7 Market Square 
Tel. 113*8 H o i l t o .x , Mk
Home Portraiture (liven -speeial Attention.
, ]  II I I I  i l l  l > ' - t  I I I '  I l l ’l l  I f  ! l  " i  t 1 . >. I ' M l
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\ I Om i i i  liiti:-, 11i*tin>•!*I ••! A .i ::< i .
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W h e n  H er B a c k  A ch e s  w i  ut ,,
A WOMAN U N I >,? A l l .  11 l.K I N I K o V  AND 
AMD! 1 loN Sl.imM, AW AV .
H o u l t o n  H w i i r n  k n o w  I o h  t h e  a c i
and pai’
'I 1 I ; I M W I ’ I 
’ ■ : r i ; •, i ’ - I
o r . . !  - ;>! N i 
i. ’ 11 ii 'i w a 
l i i y , '
1 I ; " M I .  ,i i I. ■■
w l ie11 t lit 
<■(' iv •
that often coir, 
kidneys full make life a but 
ache, nip p;i'ns, lie o! mhe. vliz/y sp-'lE, 
d:.-trt\ssing urinary troihles, aie tie 
(juent indications of week kidneys a n d  
should he checked in time. D o a n ' s  
Kidney Pill are for the kidneys o n l y .  
They attack kidney disiases b y  striking 
at the cause. Hue's pimol ot their 
nvtrit in a Houltons woman’s words:
l.ilil ,v ol ;i
l !  11 l : i i 1 • d 
111■ \V" I "  id 
c o i n t r y  is , 
:i m i n  Me w
ml
m i l
• m a n
mi
Parker I .  Ward, M. D.
Eye, E ar, Nose and T h roat
Glasses Fitted
O f f i c e  H o u r s : t t o  4 I ’ . M .
7 t o  S V .  M .  
Forenoons by appointment 
Office in Dunn Furni ture Iiloek
HOULTON, - MAINE
Dr. J. F- Palmer
D E N T IS T
OFFICE OVER FRENCH S 
IRUO STORE
Offiice Hours : 8 A. M. to 5 P. M.
Others by appointment.
Telephone 164-2
Dr. G. H. Tracy
DENT1S r
Rice Block, H oulton, M e.
Office Hours : 9 A . M. to 5 P. M.
Evenings by appoint intuit 
Telephone connection.
Mrs. Fred Steven-', dis (ire.n St., 
Houlton, Me., says : ‘ -1 had an attack
t,f La Grippe and when 1 recovered, I 
found that my kidm-ys weak. 1 suffer­
ed from severe attacks of backache and 
after exuting myself, I had trouble in 
breathing. My condition grew worse 
instead of better and my ankles became 
swollen. Heading about Doan’ s Kidney j 
Pills, I w,’ S induced to try them and got , 
h supply from the Ifatheway Drug Do 1 
I got so much benefit from the first 
that 1 continued taking them Hy 
the time I had finished four boxes, I 
was lid of the trouble. Another of 
my family has also taken Doan’s Kid­
ney Pills with good results.”
For sale bv all dealers. Price d() 
cents Foster-Milburn Do., Hutlblo, 
New York, sole fgmts for the United 
States.
Remember the name —  Doan’ s— and 
'. ". 'J’28 advgt
( ITKOLAX 1 
C  1 T R O  L  A X !
C  ! T  R  o  L  A  X  !
First— get the name down pat— then 
buy it at your druggist. Just the very 
best thing for constipation, sick head­
ache, sour stomache, la/,)- liver, slug­
gish constipated bowels. The pleasant­
est,
used. Tast»s good— lemonade Act
promptly, without pain or lyausea 
Gives you the most satisfactory
11 • -vt-r 
A [ r  \  i i 
1 m a i l "
| I ’1 i 1 b
i t i n "  '■
I | m i l  n l  t I ) I • I 
i i n v s s a r y  I n  
j 11 m  m i '  a  111 i j u <
| a im - sim 11 ii i n g'
I may have I n 
I l iv os. I t  w i l l
: | a v 
ini':
. t i l l '  m • 11
1 m  t I ; 11 a I i ' i ••! i ■ 111
11 i
I t h a t  
l v i t i: 
■"Mil l  IV :!
m a i n t a i n
SI ige. 'I ■
m i 11 ii m < i
s a c r i l i o '  
be a m a t  t
n a I 
I H -
n> juicing i f  s m im  \v; 
by  w h i c h  \vu can gc 
i n u l  l eave  i t s  a lVai r
a i : 11 11 a t i 
a 11 n i i t , i ■ 
n 11 \*i i i i i i - 11; i
: a i l  t h a t  i-
u 111' i i at i ni i a
• t i l l s  I ' l i i l  W'
’ f m 1 1 m  ■ \ a i n 
I b " i i s a  m i -  <> 
i n 1 f o r  >i  n e e n  
c a n  h i '  m u m  
i l l  u f  M i • n i e ( 
o  M  i ■ \  n ■ a i d
| w i t l m t i t  s a c r i f i c i n g  l i t i n - r  n a t i i m a !  
! I m n n r  o r  t in-  va>t in t eta st s o f  A me t  i- 
j cans  in o u r  - i s 11 r l f i  p u b l i c .
“ I  D i d n ’ t  E v e n  A s k  H i m . ”
‘ ’ H e  \ve ut to c ! i u t v  ii w i t h  t m ■ last  
n i g h t  a m i  I 4 id n ' t  even  ask. h i m  I ”  
T h i s  is what ,  an ebb  r l  v m a n  t o ld  an
i n t i m a t e  f r i m u i . ! I •
o f  hi s t w m i t  y - y  i a r -o l i  
fat  1 i e f  b a d  ha d  a a i ft 
d o l l a r s ,  be e m i l d  not  i 
p l eased .
T h e  l x i y  ba d  a 1 wav 
h a v e d  a n d  respect  fu 
to al  y e a r s  im had  g i \  • 
o f  g o in g  ou t  w i t h  1 
l i m t  hi r. I f t hese V< 
b o w  m u c h  p l e a s u r e  
p a n - u t s  w h e n  t be y  sh 
t i l e  sov iet  V o f  t 11 (»S( • 
w o u l d  he m a n y  m o r e  • 
to c h u r c h ”  \vi 
‘ • w i t h o u t  he in
w a s  -pea  k m u  
I s o n . I f  t h a t  
«d a t h o u s a n d  
ave hix ti m o r e
S been vvel l -he - 
1, hu t  f o r  S.'\ - 
I' l l Up the h a b i ;  
i is l a t h e r  an d  
m d i , -  r e a l i z e d
it g i v e s  t l m i r  
o w  a d e s i r e  fi l l '  
p a r e n t s ,  t h e r e  
id I be l l i  ' ’go ing '  
fat  he r  (i r m e t  he r ,  
a s k e d . ”  < J i r *
surest, nicest laxative you ever and unit her t bat you hum mi, ,
them. Don’ t wait for them 
you. — much less to m 
may not have them w 
longer. Make them 
vou can,—.and one of t
H. J. Chandler
ENfJNEER AND SURVEYOR
Office 12 Hey wool I Street 
T«l. 56-J. HOULTON, MK.
Tel, 339-3
Teeth filled without 
pain by the new anal­
getic method, a b s o ­
lutely safe.
Dr. F. O. ORCUTT,
Dentist.
A LB E R T  E. K LE IN
Teacher of the 
Violin
THE KLEIN STUDIO
M a i n  Street H O U L T O N
Opposite Hatheway Drug Co.
Only |leal Proof.
Tha oondnet of our lives is the only 
f  of tha Sincerity In our hearts.—  
BUdt.
Houlton D r u g g i s t  
Ushos a Statement
W e always advise people who have 
stomach ot bowel trouble to see a 
doctor. B i t  to those who do not wish 
to dO this we will say: try the mix­
ture of simple buckthorn bark, gly- 
Corine, etc., known as Adler-i-ka. 
This shapl* new remedy is so powerful 
that JtrS T  ONE DOSE relieves sour 
Stomach, gas on the atomach and con- 
•tips^oo IM 8TA N TLY. People who 
tvy Adler i-ka are suprised at its 
QUICK action. French & Son, Drug-
advtg
Teach Concentration.
The greatest thing that parents ct*n 
do for their children is to teach them 
concentration of the mind as soon as 
their intelligence begins to hud—and 
that is very early. The mind of a 
1 * ild generaJly takes its bent long 
before the school days begin. The 
proper education of children begins 
from the cradle, and if it were pur­
sued as It ought to be the mental 
force of mankind might be quadrup­
led In a single generation.
Don’t Lose Sleep Coughing at Night.
Take Foley’s Honey und Tar Com­
pound. It glides down your throat 
and spreads a healing, soothing coating 
over the inflamed tickling surface. 
That’s immediate relief It loosens up 
the tightness in your chest, stops stuffy 
wheezy breathing, eases distressing, 
racking, tearing coughs Children love 
it. Refuse any substitute*. Contains 
no opiates. Broadway Pharmacy, 
advtg
7 Tons of buver a Month.
A widely known firm of manufactur­
ers of cameras and photographers' 
auppliea use between six and seven 
tons of silver a month for making ni­
trate of silver. It claims to be the 
largest consumer of silver bullion in 
the United States, but the Engineering 
and Mining Journal expresses the 
opinion that some of the silversmiths 
or silver platers may be larger con­
sumers even than this tlrm.
Bladder irritations, kidney troubles, 
dull headache, weariness, pain in back 
and sides, all show that the kidneys 
need to be toned up, strengthened, their 
regular action restored. Foley Kidney 
Pill will do it surely and quickly The} 
give good health, freedom from pain, a 
return of appetite and sound sleep. 
Try them. Broadway Pharmacy, 
advtg
Is 1 IT
in t hf  sanif vv.i.v. Show your fat ln r
■ w i t h  
a* ask 
f  y n u .  Y o n  
lli yi 1 u m u rl 1 
h a p p y  w h e n  
<■ s u o ' s t  w a v s
1 : ;i r g c  ; m i • w n i c i i t : ' ;. P A  : ..  • r ■
n a n  m d  b •ge i l l ',1 ( ' i a  - -  f 1 o n a r .
[ a  d i -  ’ i n  •• l i v e  ! '.'It 0 l 'e • d' A : l e  : l e a l :
; I ' d n e a l  o n i. T i n l 'e i -  1 1 . t j , ; ;■ |
j t l n u n  i n  I c e i l 'g e i i : • "  ! a i y  * a l n  :
c "  ii 1 11 r v . 1 m i l " d  I n Ou t  i i n t o  at
[ i i n  r,  - h , H i d  :*e i | ',*1 rt  i (•;; ! a r ! \
l i o  1 n 1 o f • o m r a i e s  h i  p i x t VV 1 1■ n n a n
| vv 1 n i ! i a v •■ t a k e n t h e i r d " g r .  * -  i n  t i i "
J s a m e  y • a r i -  . o n • w i d e I 11 a  -  " u a i i i i  d
e u n a m e } ' i n  t i l l - l a n d a 1 "  1 1 . Y e t  it
i s  a  ( i m  i d « m .  a i d  i t - l i i  t es t T " ( . l u e t
i s  t i n *  f. r v e l l  t • •}■  a  i t } t n l i i -  a l m a
l i m i n '  vv f 1 i r k  i -  t h e m a  r k . , f  i p , .
S A m e r i c a : 1 e * d l e _ e m m
j 1 t 1 V . - u s  n i l . a -  l ' eg n l a  r l y 1-  .1 U t i e
j (*"110 -  a 1" u n d . l i e  vv | >r i " i f  •■ i t h a t
s t a  u n e ! . a  1 b g  i t i m e w i i i e i : e v • r y
A  m m u ' e a i 1 (’" P e g e.  l u r g • -r s m a l l ,  r a  n
e m i i i l  ti ; m i  f n • n i t - S e n s  " 1 e v e r } -
a j. c .  S o  n i.V " I I  r  e " l  l e g e s a r e  m ' d o i n g
- "  h a d  1}' h y  t i n i r  s t u d .  i d s f t l l e - e
s a m e  f e l l • vv s ,  g l "  vv It t ' m i d d l e m a n -
I n x x l  a m h u s h d w i t 1 t i l e V V " t ' I d s
, t i  H a i r s ,  a l 'e s o r e n d } - t "  111 n II g t h e
| g a t e s  a t  * a e h  e o m m n n • " l m u i t s e a s o n
' a m l  v . x *i 1' e l ' oU ■ dy p i . - , 1 e a m * vv t h e i r
! l e v a  It.v a n d  a tl'*a • t o r n .
I T o r  l o a n  w h o t h i n k s t h a t  * n r  <*' >i -
1 l e g r -  a r e l o . - i n g t h e i r l l " l d . n r  t h a t
1 t h e } -  a r e n u t  s u p p l y i n g  l e a i • ■ rs  i n
• v r y  l i r a  n e b  <•!' • ni  r c " t i l l i n ' ! 1 l i f e .  I ' f
a r e  f a l l i n g t o  l ’e t a i n  t i n e o n t i d ' I I I ' "  o f
t h o s e  w i n h e - t  k it o w  v v i i a t  a ' " l i e g e
e d  l i e n  t i ' u m e a t S t h r i n a n W I I •is,*
t h o u g h t s a r e  r i i n n i i ! 4 a h m g  a n ; r
S 11 e l i  l i l l e w i l l  d o W e l l "  e a s t a i l  e y e
o n  f h e - e et u - ; u i i i g  a l i i m n i l u l l  i d s
d u r i n g  t !• ! ] e \ f '•■ w d a v - .
Maine’s Governorship,
to do is to stay with tlicin, ■ go with
tiu‘in, --conf id f  in thn n , ..showth- m
that you t' fally love t h e m  fo r  t i n  d i ­
sc Ives, a nd i’f  a 1 i / , f  son i f  t h i 11 u o f  y 1 ti r 
obligations to t hf in.
The Camps.
Proof.
Stanley, aged five, wanted to know 
if vermicelli was alive when he saw 
it curl about In hot water, and did 
not seem quite convinced when told 
that it was not. A few days later, 
on seeing his mother preparing maca­
roni for dinner, he exclaimed trium­
phantly: “Now I know vermicelli is 
alive, else how could It grow Into 
macaroni?”
Conforming to Stout People.
Foley Cathartic Tablets are a speci­
ally good little regulator that keeps your 
system in perfect working order No 
biliousness, no constipation, no distress 
after eating, no greasy, gassy taste. A 
stout person who uses them constantly 
will Teally feel thinned out and more 
comfortable as a result of their use. 
Broadway Pharmacy advtg
T h e r e  see 1 n t  •» h f  110 l i m i t  t o t h f  
p o p u l a r i t y  n f  c a m p s .  M a n y  o f  t h f  
co l l e g e  h o y s  a r e  g o i n g  o f f  i n  t r y  t h f i r  
l u c k  w i t h  t h e  o i l i c f i s  o f  t in-  a r m y  in 
c h a r g e  o f  G o v e r n m e n t a l  c a m p s  f o r  
i n s t r u c t i o n  in  m i l i t a r y  a f f a i r s .  O t h e r  
s m a l l e r  ho y s  a r e  c l a m o n t m  f o r  p e r ­
m i s s i o n  f r o m  t h e i r  p a r e n t s  to e n r o l l  
i n  one o f  t l ie c a m p s  f o r  b o ys  t h a t  h a v e  
b e c o m e  a c a m n u m  f e a t u r e  o f  m i r  
s u m m e r .  D a m p  l i f e  c l a i m s  o l d e r  p e o ­
p le  t oo .  T h e  h e a r t  o f  m a n y  <1 s t a i d  
bu s in e s s  m a n  is set u p o n  t w o  u n s h a v ­
en w e e k s  in t h e  w o o d s  r e n e w i n g  hi s 
y o u t h .  A m i  t h e r e  a r e  c a m p s  f o r  
g i r l s ,  too .  w h e r e  t h e  m i d d y  b l ou se  
a n d  b l o o m e r s  a re  t h e  f a s h i o n  e v e r y  
y e a r ,  no m a t t e r  w h a t  a d v i c e s  f r o m  
P a r i s  d e c l a r e  t o he (he  s t y l e .  T h i s  
l us t  f o r  t h e  l i f e  o f  t h e  c a m p  is a s t i r ­
r i n g  o f  t l ie p r i m i t  i vc  i 11 us ad I. 11 is 
s t r o n g e r  been use t l ie c i t y  has c r o w n  
so l a r g e  a m i  t h e  l i f e  in it has b e c o m e  
s o u n a t i ' i ' a l .  S o m e  d a y  t h e  ca l l  o f  
t he  w i l d  a n d  o f  t he  s i m p l e  m a y  be ­
co m e s t r o n g  e l m  up 11 t o s u m m o n  the 
race  a w a y  f r o m  t h e  c i t y .  T h e r e  is a 
s p i r i t  o f  r e v o l t  a g a i n s t  t in*  a r t i t i e i a l  
a n d  e v e r y o n e  o f  us has h i s  s h a r e  o f  
t h i s  s p i r i t s .  T h e  c a m p s  p o in t  t he  
w a y  to  w h a t  t h e  s p i r i t  o f  r e v o l t  max- 
one  d a y  do.
Women Vote "Dry.”
Temperance advocates have a l ­
ways said that the ballot in the hands 
of women would mean the closinu of 
saloons. Others have said that w o ­
men would vote as their husbands, 
brothers, or friends desired, and 
that therefore their vote wor ld  have 
little bearing on the questions at is­
sue. The women of Illinois, vot ing 
this spring for the first time in tin* 
township elections, demonstrated 
their power by closing the doors ol 
more than a thousand saUons in 
Chicago, adding sixteen counties 
to the thirty a lready dry, and mak­
ing dry 2oo out of the 8(H) townsliips 
in which local option was an issue. 
One of the most significant features 
of the election was tin* transferring 
of the huger cities of the State from 
the wet to the dry column through 
the votes of women. The liquor 
forces wi l l  have a new factor to deal 
witli when the mothers and home­
makers are given the vote. The w o ­
men who participated in the Il l inois 
township elections were not contain-
R O O FING
Wears 10% Longer
i.eo \V’eait-’x F'tnfnjg is snluMy gnaran- ^
1 to wear 10% 1111141 ■ r than any other 
made Back of tin* urniualr!)••*! Miarantm* stairH 
t m lX-y**ar rnvul  ami the rep.itatinu wo have 
In 111t up among over »ll\OOU ciistuliiera. Yet 
WYbcu Roofing
COSTS 30 TO 50% LESS
limn mil would Imve to psylf buuKht f mm (!•■»’- 
, ), mst' ai! of direct from our fa", ry. V," 
I,,,, , ,"t t i n1 (1''at, i' fl prof i t  Al l  irra.!. , ,  ( ,f ri>>fin< 
;l il [h i m , . ' . ' , .  OiiJ' ('■’!i|,y ' *t | . .n. 'T r i - fuud- i l  
,11 i ' i t  v ni  Ui ' C no* p>Tf ' v t l y  aai isfai - tm y, ’ '
f,,r y>-?r Iltmfing fata ',,g. I,.-am Imw 
-i..' y■,.7 money 011 higln-at-nuality moling. 
Wi ,tf ti .lay.
WEBBER LUMBER & SUPPLY CO.
2b>4 MMI'R SI' niA HRI KU.
Edison’s Brain Young.
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Tft.e College Man’s Week Q ‘
t a i l o r i n g
UP to a standard 
NOT down to a price
A. L. SKINNER, Tailor
Hamilton & Burnham Block 
H O U LT O N , - - M A IN E
A ! I fft ' O i l s  11 l i p  h  ■ ( ' l l  { *1 c l i i  I M - - .
o
North Street Garage
WISE & SMALL, Proprietors
A utom ob ile  R e p a ir in g  o f  all
Kinds.
Prompt service by experienced 
machinists
GASOLINE — OILS - SUPPLIES
Public automobile service by hour, 
day or week
Telephone Connection.
Tin* Maine Demnerats fac'd -iune- 
thing • • t a problem when they turned 
out t<> Monday' -  primal ic- to-elect 
:i c;111d i<1 ate to oppose < I<>v. ] laities at 
t he September election. I ! was not 
-imply that then* weiv four candi­
dates and that the campaign had 
been so active as to engender bitter­
ness in -pots. ft was more t he char­
acter ot tin* candidates, their resi­
dence and t he nature of t heir back* 
ing. The victor}' of Mayor < 'tin is of 
Portland by a small margin ic -r 
Mayor N ew hert of A u gust a . w i t h tlo* 
other two fa r I ieh i i .d, is imt ca lc u In t - i 
ed to (ill the Maim* Democrats with 
conlidence or the Republicans with 
g loom.
! Tin* opinion of impartial judges 
j gave State Assessor McIntyre the 
i cred i t ot hei ng f he ,ihIest ma n a mong 
j the four candidates and the best 
fitted tor the governorship. Rut In* 
[lives in Oxford county, which has 
j been a stronghold of the Republicans 
since the organization of the party.
I Moreover, lie lacked the lllolley to 
i make a vigorous preprimary cam-I 
j paign. Retween Mayor New hejt amt 
! Ma > or Curt is. it was well an i eed that j 
Mavor Ne\vher» was more noi.ular :
* 1 it iiroiighout (tie State and would he :
1 ; he better vote-getter ie \t fall.
* R,ut I.e lives in Kennlur count}'. ■ 
j w11ie|i has had a. monopoly of j 
| Governor- .and gubernatorial can-j 
[didates in botn parties to a d eg r e  
| t hat makes both the western and i 
• ■astern parts of the State period-' 
ieall.V gr* en With envy. Moreover, 
there has been a suspicion regarding 
t In* i n t crest s that have been behind 
his political activities, socially and 
li nancia 11}'.
This combination worked to the 
advantage of Mayor ( dirt i-. who also 
had the great advantageof being tin* 
only wealthy limit among the four.
He lias been four times elected 
mayor of Portland, vvher^ In* i- a 
leading business man. hut each time 
hy a smaller margin. Last Decem­
ber the vote was so close as to he 
practically a tie, and there ha- been 
something of a cloud on Ids tith. 
Thus his nominat ion asures Maine 
an exceptionally interesting cam­
paign—and campaigns of exception­
ally interest are no novelty in the 
Pine Tree State.
Your Telephone World
“Why, I couldn't find his name in 
the telephone directory.”
'1 tiis is tin* rep y I get on--i-i'whII} , when l a-k a 
subscriber why he didn't semi a toll or Dug distance 
message, and thus quickly setth -onve important business 
or family question.
As it would be practical!} impossible- to include in 
one book all -ub-enbers to the R*h! S\ -tern, each book 
is designed te include a given radio- within which there 
are number- hequenfly called.
If a Bel! subscriber wim lives outside this radius is 
w anted, you can reach him quickly and easily even it hi- 
name ami number do no? appear in your teleplmiie 
director} . Just a.-k tor the 'loll Operator and give her 
the name and addre-.- of the person yor want to reach.
It really makes no dittcreme whether he i- in Skow- 
hegan. Nouv Ditv or Yew York — wherever he is, if 
within range of a telephone, he can be reached if lie is 
conrua ?ed to the Hell System. If you know his number, 
give P. left tin- ;« not necessary except on local call-.
Tie* next time you want to reach some distant friend 
a tio-e name you cannot find in the telephone directorv. 
just call the Toll ( )p rator and tell her your s‘ orv <he 
will try to help you. an I may b* able to g**t a. message* 
to your friend, even though he ha-* no telep one.  and 
bring him to a Pay Sta'wn to 'aik to vou.
L. S. BLA< K. Dicu. Manager.
AROOSTOOK TELEPHONE & TELEGRAPH CO.
.1 une
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Gordon Craig
.^Soldier of Fortune ———— Jvy Randall P arrish
money th.ii i-, i.,v^  ii.u' \ util- \v:igv*-. ,111:1 
from the l""h of tldiM- xmii'I! net hold 
the j"ll i" ■ I _ 1*1.! !
• 'ooinhs did net i'!'i i, .; ■ i.'tt toy 
bronchi liiin i n u ■; t - i n * ■ - -
"Tile IlL e) ■ - wen’t \\ I'h h(- IV-
lunmd gnb'iy. • Tk;tr :i::, i a nig-t-i-
on the I'i.iee,"
"A |'parent l\ white men etimnh Ini na 
ing areiimi. Wit,-it's tin- limiter with
tile tie:.!-' >e>
"(I’ llesls," ill;.| l in* le !!! ■' \ I; i ; ] - !, e. 1.
“ M i l  \  h e  \  i T  \ e  -a -i ■) i - t ; : : :  V "
1 -D ra i u ht et :• ‘i i i ;p,  st mm h\ the - imot 
in liis vi.iit
"No. hut I've seen S -met V i a  mere 
to tile point a murdetvd tua n 
‘ ■What.’"
"dti-l wiiai I -aid. Tin-re u a- ;i man m  
killed la -i m . !.t ii t hat ha- k rete;: up 
stair.- Slau ; n the head ; immgli t he 
window 1 i;ea rd (he sIm I and i u \ e-d i- ; 
c;i I tsI. 11 i hei! v I;• i- t hei r i a ■ vs I
i saw Uroussard's -no ky m m - rki-h 
aei'i iss to w.a rd ( he: a! ■ face. ! at t t h e 1 
latter remained inotionle--
"I t \s a d .. he" ’ he i i a - a i ia t ed p uigli
GIGANTIC
A  T
C opyrigh t, 1912. by M c C lu r g  &  C o .
Iv ill ■d v t
Thin murder—or u s 
occur *c l wit h. in U* : h 
the man man-, ri*ve Imy 
the features prominent 
was no ordinary rou.uh. 
1ng mas of uwelleiit in; 
l>een allot ill t lie hack o!
It was murder then 
OS I struggled wil li tin- ! 
gust of wind ext my u;> 
and I gripped the table
■ ro.nl. 1' rein' the I -><»t of 
narrow passage trauiphal 
t ci.cled tin- i-oruer of t ht* 
p..earing within a few feet. 
Ouivima d that this must lead to the 
rear and ios-iMv the ueyro cahins 
where ( oomle- ' -‘lit, I followed its 
|eV(>n ! tortuous windii ;»lt hough half afraid
ha. 1 , view"' ot t 
; I u cni'd | liie steps
.... . :i .,1 la' 'e, ' into the d 
retined He ’ house, d -  
a! his - hah 
ad. He lee 
• head,
; rih
1 aa ■ a- a sudden 
lied the lamp, 
spiring about
to desert m.- yuar .iansliip of tlit* horse 
even for tin.- purpose. Still there was 
little to be feared s o  t o n y  as .Mrs. Her 
uard remained seen rely looked in her
he arous­
ed and appeared below stairs I emild 
find a reasonable explanation of all 
this mvsterv somellmiy to smile over.
111 th-> haunted darkness. A moment
■and my eyes adapted themselves to room. Perhaps by the tiun 
the new environment, the moonlight 
streaming through the open window 
.and across tlie man's body. With heart 
quaking like a frightened girl, 1 stole ni^ le1’ t*ian H‘ai' 
across the floor and glanced out. A sin- 1 emerged into 
gle story extension, probably the kitch­
en roof, was below. Kneeling upon 
tills the assassin could easily lire into 
the room. Beyond the pale moonshine 
revealed a patch of grass, a weed en 
tangled garden, and behind these a
,omew hat clearer 
span* of ground at the rear. The 
kitchen was ;m ell, constructed ot 
rough boards, but with shingle roof. 
The door stood ajar, and 1 glanced in. 
only to find the room '*mpty. the pots 
and pans used the night Indore still
Jgnae forest growth To the right of un'vashed
the garden I could dimly distinguish a Tlu‘re U;l* nt,,llin* tluMV tu 1,ltelvs;
tne, and I crossed a narrow spam* or
[grass to where a broken picket fence 
1 was visible amid a fringe of weeds.
row cf small cabins, tlie negro quar­
ters. Coombs would be occupying one 
Of these, and they wen* so close that, 
oven If asleep at the time, he could 
scarcely fail to hear the report of the 
gun In the silent night. Yet there was 
no light along the row of huts, no sign 
Of human presence.
Seized by sudden terror. I caught up 
the extinguished lamp, scarcely breath­
ing until again outside in tin* hallway, 
the door closed behind me. Trembling 
1n every limb, 1 felt my way along 
through the darkness, guiding myself 
by the wall. What could I do? What 
ought I to do? I knew nothing ef the 
house or where to find Sallie. I was 
not even sure of her presence. Indeed, 
the very memory of her snakv eyes 
gave* me new horror. And coombs! 
Suspecting him, as I did, it would he
No description can fitly picture the 
gloomy desolation surrounding that 
ramshackle place. Evidently this fence, 
now a mere ruin, had once served to 
protect a garden plot. But 1 saw mere­
ly a tangled mass of wild vegetation, 
so thick and high as to obstruct tin* 
view. Narrow footpaths branched in 
either direction, and 1 eiiose to follow 
the one to the rigid, thinking thus to 
skirt the fence and learn what was 
beyond before approaching the negro 
cabins on the opposite side. To my 
surprise I found myself suddenly 
standing on the bank of a narrow 
bayou, the water clear, yet apparently
“Easily -el l led. < ’nmc wit ii me. a ml 
I' ll s i r >w yen " j
Kat her P > i ; - n r ;  vi writ her - -1 > - I 
jer I ed |n the I e-l , :; n t i ” e t ra 111 ped ill ■ 
single tile t- -\va rd I he k U|-e. Seme ; 
preeautiei) kepi me ai the rear, and 1 i 
followed silently P> tlie )ei>m of the j 
murder. J
There was the turniime as I i v i v m  j 
tiered it, the dirty wad.-, llm opened 
window. But. the - rtunie-l eiiair i 
steed against the wail, lhe card - were j 
stacked mi the table, and there was no | 
body lying on the tloor. <T.-.mb- let : 
out a harsh laugh. ;
"Well, where's yer dead man': J 
reckon ye don't see none, hey.'"
"No," I insisted, "bu| 1 diil see one-- 
twice. The body lay there where the 
stain shows on the Door It has been 
carried away within half an hour." j
“ A .likely story. Who could do the [
job? Nobody rmmd tins shebang but j 
.Sallie an’ me. I sure ain't, been in I 
yore, an’ 1 reckon it won't Sadie. So 
cut it out, young feller A Her break­
fast you an' I'll have a talk an' tind 
out a few things. Come on. Brous­
sard, an’ let's talk ever that matter 
o’ ours.”
The two went down the stairs to­
gether. and 1 closed the door of the 
rear room and stepped out into tlie 
hall. Sallie was in the kitchen, for 1 
hoard hor voieo quostioning the men 
as tlioy passed through. Out of tin* 
window I caught a glimpse of thorn 
both disappearing through the weeds 
toward the bayou.
That doad body had not movod itself. 
Human hands had accomplished the 
deed during the brief period of my 
absence outside. Whose .hands could 
have done* it': Not those* of Coombs, 
surely, for he could not have* passe*d 
me and attaint'd the* house* while I 
was in the garden unseiui. nor Sadie*, 
for she possessed no strength to more
ULY 4th 1914
With National Salute o f 21 Guns at Sunrise.
H
Given under the auspices of Houlton Agricultural Society 
which is a guarantee that everything will Ibe carried 
out in a satisfactory manner.
motionless, the* opposite shore heavily than drag the dead man to some* near
timbered. Owing to a sharp curve 1 
ooulel set* seaively a hundred yards1 in
tlie height Of folly to seek him out yon- either eiirection, yet close in beside the j rooms ed' that 
Jer In the dark. There was nothing Hiore a light heat was skimming over 
reft but to await daylight, to remain em the grav water. Even as I gazed, the 
watch, endeavoring alone te. formulate fellow jdying the paddle saw me and 
■OIU0 plan of future action. waved his hand, in another moment
God. Only knows how glad I was te> the how grounded on the bank and its 
discover the open door to my own room occupant came stumbling up the slight 
•fain. There were matches there on declivity.
‘the table, but my hand trembled so 1 He was a medium sized, wiry look- 
•truck three before the wick of the ing fellow, with olive skin ami small
lamp caught Are.
c h a p t e r  VI.
i I Get Into the Game.
I SAW  the affair now from a new viewpoint. I was not so sure, so certain, that I understood tin* en­tire tn;rli.
Coombs was no plantation overseer, 
but a mere Texas bully. T he very ap­
pearance of tlie man told that, ami 
those neglected, weed grown fields 
were snot her proof. What was he 
here fcr. then? And Sallie! Lord. 1 
«ould despise that Texas rough, but 
the snaky eyes of the woman made ; 
me shiver and look about apprehen­
sively. Then there was the dead man. 
There was wrong somewhere surely— 
cowardly crime, murder:
With the first return of daylight I 
would seek out Coombs, tell him what 
1 had seen and compel him to coufess i 
the troth. Then 1 should know how 
to act. how to‘ approach her and ex­
plain. My nerves steadied as I sat 
there In the sileuce. and my mind 
drifted to the woman sleeping across j 
the hall. Then I also fell asleep in ' 
the chair.
The gray of dawn was on the win- 
dowa when 1 awoke, my body aching 
from its unnatural position. With 
fbeftsd pistol lu my pocket 1 slipped 
into the hall. The faint light revealed 
Ha shabbiness, the grimy rag carpet 
and discolored walls. Some spirit of in8
adventure led me the full length until 
my hand was upon the latch of that 
last door. I could not resist an im­
pulse to look upon the dead man again 
by daylight and thus assure myself of 
the reality of what seemed only a 
dream. All was exactly as 1 recalled
mustache, dressed in brown corduroy, 
a colored handkerchief wound about 
his head in lieu of a hat. As he came 
to the level w here I stood lie stopped 
suddenly, staring into my face.
“Sucre! I thought eet vas Coombs. 
Who are you, m’sieur?"
“I came in last night.’’ I replied eva­
sively. “and was just looking about a 
bit.”
The black eyes searched my face, 
and I noted his right hand touch the 
hilt of a knife in ids belt.
“What water is this?’’ I asked, ig­
noring his action. “Bayou?”
"Out, m’sieur.”
'Are we near the sea?”
"Twenty-seex mile. You not know 
where you are? ’Tis odd you not 
know*, m’sieur.’’
1 laughed, enjoying his bewilder­
ment. yet not realizing how to turn it 
to better account.
“Oh, no. 1 came by train in the 
night and am a little hazy as to loca­
tion. You live about here?"
“SonT time. Then off again—sailor. 
Whare Coombs? You know*, m’sieur?”
“No, I don’t," 1 acknowledged. 
“Asleep lu his cabin likely.”
The creole, for such he undoubtedly 
was, made a swift resolve.
“ ’Tis like, m’sieur. I find out. May­
be you come too.”
The last was more of an order than 
a question. I gave it no apparent heed, 
but turned in the direction of the cab- 
I had no reason to avoid Cocuabs.
by covert. With tin* possibility of 
this in mind I soarehed tin* vacant 
Door, closet- and all. 
i ho roue li ly. I,ut te l.i. iv -a i! t There
was therefore but on-* ooimPismii pos
H i d e ....u n k  n o w n  p a r l i e s  w e r e  i n v o l v e d
We were ji■ >t ahuie in the house in 
-pile of its apparent desert mu
I pans«*l in ihmhl before Mrs. Ber­
nard's Door, cimvineed this was the 
truth Should I tell her frankly tin* 
storv of the iiia* tit. niv v.iane Di-eov
cries, my su-ommii : 
right to dereive the 
Iter with tin*. I la: !
self to lace it oni i < 
he. to learn the 
right to involve h -t' .
1 rapped ut t h" a
t here was a n v lao: , ..
my
' !
V : I g i 
sai'e no
Largest and Finest 
Street Parade
O f Militia, Firemen, Trade Flocits, Decorated 
Fire Apparatus, Decorated Automobiles, Civic 
Organizations and Calathumpians ever seen in 
Aroostook County.
PLE N TY  OF SWEET MUSIC BY SEVERAL
FINE BANDS.
on a
lay a n-wa i ........... ; ; - - o, (.
front ing me w i, h , a . •
"T in* ni._l.it I a i - r-ii-.i . • . I -a :D 
smilingly, icy 11• - , h a a, ,. - - ' .: i
! pi .reoi.it Mil o! In r ’ ••• y n
ready tor 1 >r*■ a k\i-I :
" Tor anyI hiiu in es.-a; e i he hu.eli 
j ne-s of that room," >he replied -eri 
ousiy. " i f  1 ready lock re-ied it is 
not from sleep, for 1 have passed the 
l night in terror. My slumber was lit 
| ful and tilled with dreams. But I am 
I sure of some things my door was 
j tried twice, and I heard some out* 
prowling about tin* hall" 
j “ That might have been I." 1 inter- 
1 rupted, "as I was out there during the 
night, but 1 certainly never tried your 
door."
“ You had a light?"
“ Yes."
“ I saw that shining over the tran­
som. It was nunh later when my 
door was tried--not long before day 
light, I think. Whoever it was passed 
out tin* front hall window mi to the 
porch roof. My light was burning, al­
though turned low. and no doubt he 
saw me sin ing up. wide awake, on 
the edge of the bed. for lie bad disap­
peared by tin* time I gained sullicient 
courage to approach tin* window and 
look out."
“ Climbed down ’ in* tndiis probably,
I said, deeply iniere-ted. "it appears
It to momory—the stained walls, the ;eager speculation. Little as I liked stro,,«  t "> mppmt a man I
dirty floor,* the table littered with j Coombs this creole was even more w,sh •von ll:t(1 Lr" 1 si" llt ul lH1" w 
card*, the overturned dialr and the !dangerous. The one was a rough, the | Slu‘ l" ‘t ll |Illi* ln'r h,‘:ul 
motionicea body of the dead maa. j other a venomous snake. So far as the I " I5ut 1 u ;1> su f rightonod. My bead
From the wound in the head a dark original purpose of my adventure was j l,irobs now with pun I was tright
flow of blood stained the floor, and as ! concerned it had already largely faded
1 boot Cloeer I noticed ti e eyelids were j from recollection. The swift reour-
lowered ovor the dead eyes. Shot as ! reuce of more startling events domi-
bo had lieen. killed instantly, the hand . nated.
of the naaassiu must have performed J “Ze right; turn to ze right, m'sieur,” 
this act Then surely this killing had said a voice behind me, and then I 
been no common quarrel, but a plan- j saw Coombs standing before the door 
ned aaa-uudnatloii. the culmimuion of , of the second cabin, 
some prearranged plot. ! “What does this mean, Broussard?”
Tbia knowledge, while it set my he growled savagely. “Where did you 
heart tlrobbing iu realization of new pick up that fellow?” 
danger, yet served also to stiffen my j “At the lauding,” the creole hastened 
nervee. My thought was not so lunch | to explain. “How could I tell? He 
concerned with myself and my mvu j said he knew you, m’sieur.” 
danfer us with that of the young wo | “Oh, he did, hey? Well, all I know
about him is that he blew in here last 
night with a woman. Claimed to be 
young Henley and took possession of 
the place. I reckon it’s about time I 
•aw some papers to prove what yer 
are. young feller, 'fore yer go snoopin’
What’s yer game
E X C ITIN G  HORSE RACES
CLASSES: 2.14, 2.19, 2.21, 2.30
Indeed, I desired to see him, and I had 
no Intention of permitting this lad to 
suppose that I feared his veiled 
threats. Without so much as glancing 
back at him I advanced along tlie foot­
path, my hands in my pockets. Yet I 
my mind leaped from point to point in |
Startling and Magnificent Display o f
FI R E W O R K S
Everybody Invited to Aroostook’s Hub to Celebrate with us.
enod lust night in tin* dnikn<*s>. 1 
confess 1 completely lost, my nerve 
and would have run away if I could. 
Perhaps 1 even said tilings which 
made you believe 1 regretted my ac­
tion in coming with you. Itiit 1 am 
more myself now. and 1 mean to re­
main and discover what it all means. 
Can you guess why? 1 >o you not sus- 
neet who I am?”
(To Be Continued.)
PRIZES W IL L  BE OFFERED AS F O LLO W S :
Best Trade Float in Parade 1st prize $20.00, 2nd $15.00, 
3rd $5.00.
Best Decorated Automobile in Parade 1st prize $20.00, 
2nd $15.00, 3rd $5.00.
Best Calathumpian or Horribles in Parade 1st prize $5.00, 
2nd $3.00, 3rd $2.00.
whom 1 whh bound to protect.
1 closed the door on the silence and 
stole quietly downstairs. There was 
no movement, no sound in the great 
boos#. The front room, hideous in it* 
grimy disorder, was vacant, and 1 
opened the front door noiselessly aud 
stepped forth into the spectrul gray 
light of the dawn. The flrst glimpse 
about wss depressing enough. The 
house itself, big and glariug as it was, 
wtf - nevertheless little better than a 
ruHg. Several of the windows were 
and the steps sagged aud trern- 
under my weight. The front yard.bte4 »
,a fbll biff acre in extent, was a tan­
gled miiflf of bushes and weeds, a
round at daylight, 
enyhow?”
The man’s bluster gave me my clew. 
The thought suddenly occurred to me 
that for some reason he was more 
afraid of me than I of him.
"You can see my authority, Coombs, 
any time you are ready to exhibit your 
own, 1 Teturned coolly, leaning back 
against the side of the cabin and star­
ing him straight iu the eyes. “If you 
are the overseer here, thpn it is my
A MISTAKEN IDEA
Children under 12 ,25c.
NOT AN IDLE M O M EN T!
There are some people who still resort 
to drugged pills or alcoholic syrups to 
overcomte colds, nervousness or general 
debility, and who know that the pure, 
unadulterated nourishment in Scott's 
Emulsion is eminently better, but refrain 
from taking it because they fear it may 
lead to excessive fat or obesity.
This is a mistaken idea, because Scott’s 
Emulsion first strengthens the body before 
makine flesh, Its blooti-fcrming proper­
ties aia nature to throw off sickness by 
building health from its very source, and 
flesh is formed only by its continued use. 
Avoid alcoholic substitutes for SCOTT’S.
Admission for all Day and Evening 50c.
AN EVENT BRIMFULL OF PLEASURE!
Any information in regard to the celebration will be cheerfully 
furnished by the Secretary. See other bills and notices as to the 
detailed program and for special excursion trains.
MLC.R.R.Reduced Rates on the B. &  A. R, R.,
and C. P. R.
N A T H A N IE L  TOMPKINS, Pres. F. N. VOSE, Sect’y.
The Aroostook Times, Wednesday, June 24, 1014.
Classified Ads.
To ie t—Furnished Rooms, One
minute walk from tin1 Fort office, D>i
gentlemen only. C. G. Punt, Mechanical.
<Nrl Wanted For General House- 
trork. Inquire of Mrs. C. W. Harmon, 
Hartford St. tf
Miss Martha ('rossi.n went to Mil- 
linocket, Tuesday, whore she wil l  
visit her brother for a few days.
Mrs. Moses Burpee and Miss Bur- 
g g | l  Fountain In Good Repair pee entertained Monday afternoon 
for Mle at a bargain. Full particulars may | pj honor of Mrs. M. B. Alexander , 
be obtained of o. B. Buzzell, Exchange)
Block.
A A l? 4 I^ A A l!4 K 4 K 4 K 4 K 4W M M M M  M M M M  M W
> OF LOCAL INTEREST




For Sale—A Bowser Gasoline
tank, complete with street p u in p, new, 




For Sole-5 Passenger B u I c k 
Mlonoblto 1903 model, in good running 
«rdrt, 3 m w  tires, just overhauled, 5200.00. 
pgr particulars apply at T im i s  Office.
Wo Wont n Wom an Ol Good Ad­
dress to introduce our uew Food Packages in 
GMtt in Hoolton. Good salary or com- 
U) light person, (foods sell at a 
glance Address Beal’s, Eastport, Maine.
For Sale— An Up-to-date Cover­
ed —Ok wagcm can be used witu one or two 
bm»ea, roller bearing axles, newly painted 
and varnished, a good trade. Apply to B. 
A. Brewer, West Houlton Dairy. l«*tf
W anted- $75(00 Per 
■MOtbandall expenses to begin. Ftxper 
not absolutely necessary. Take orders 
from dealers for Cigarettes, Cigars, Smok 
ing and Chewing tobaccos. Penn Tobacco 
Co. Station O. New York, N. Y. 320
Wo Wish To Make Contracts
With responsible parties to cut anti pile 
about 900 cords of spruce pulp wood ; also 
to cut about 200 cords of lire wood, and 
about K\000 cedar posts. The land is 
located within 11-2 miles of the C. P. 
ggnion. Address communications to H. F. 
Andrews A Co., Bangor, Maine. •'-)3p
FOR RENT-Steam  Heated Apart­
ment, four rooms and bath, all other i n- 
provements including Kitchen range, elec­
tric Ughta, screens and awnings for all whi­
tlows. Warm in Winter and cool in Sum­
mer. Particularly well suited to small fam­
ily. Opportunity to board two or three 
men. Apply Buffalo Fertilizer Works.
I t
J. J. Marr iot t started Tuesday for 
Bangor, where he w i l l , oin St. J ohn's 
Commamlerv  on their annual pi l ­
gr image to Gardiner,  Me. and Pop- 
ham Bead) ,  in celebration of St. 
John’s Day.
Mrs. Chas. Diamond.
The many friends of  Mrs. (Tias. 
Diamond wil l  be pained to learn of 
her death which occurred on Thurs­
day last at her home on Reservo ir 
Street after a lingering: illness.
She leaves besides her husband 
two sons, Miles of  Woodstock and 
land Clyde o f  Houlton, one daughter 
Mrs. C. R. Talbot of Bangor, two 
sisters Mrs. Clarence Harmon  of 
Houlton and Mrs. W .  H.  Alberts  of 
Bangor.
Funeral  services were held on 
Saturday interment being in E v e r ­
green Cemetery.
Albert K. Stetson is at Waterv i l le  
this week for Commencement.
A l l  loads wil l  h ud to Houlton on 
July  Fourth for the best celebration 
in Aroostook ( ’minty.
( ieo. A. Hal l  Jr., who took part in 
the Junior Prize Declamation, ar­
rived home Tuesday from Bowdoin 
Col lege for the summer vacation.
Lovers > f good motion pictures will  
anxiously a w a i t  Fr idays at the 
Dream Theatre, where the ‘ Lucil le 
L o v e "  series is being shown in week- 
lv installments.
The commencement of R. ( ' . I. 
was held on Wednesday morning at 
flie Baptist Church which was filled 
with friends and relatives of the 
graduates.
The fol lowing program was carried 





W asted  600 Women And Girls
for best aumraer hotels in Maine, Sea 
Shore and Lake Hotels and S p o r t i n g 
camps. Cooks, waitresses, chainl>er-niaids, 
kitchen, pantry and laundry help ; Bell 
boys, kitchen men. Very t>est year-round 
hotels, openings daily, apply now for hotel 
position* to Maine Hotel Agency.no Main 
8t., Bangor, Me. Established 55 years.
STATE OF M AINE
T ) the Honorable, the Judge of Probate, in 
and for the Comity of Aroostook : 
.Respectfully represents Walter F. Titvonib 
of Honltou, Administrator of the estate of 
Flank W. Titcomb late of Moulton in said 
County, deceased, in testate, that said Frank 
W. Titcomb at the time of hi> decease was 
the owner of certain Peal Kstate situated in 
Ji(*ulton bounded and desenL-d as follows, 
Vll : The house and lot situated oil the 
westerly side of Riverside street, so-called, in 
I tU  Houlton, and being known as ” i he 
Walker House’’, bounded as follows' Com- 
meocing at a point on the westerly side of 
Riverside Street, 90 called at an upright iron 
bar fifty-three and one-lmlf (55 1-2 links from 
the point of intersection of the south-west 
lint of Riverside Street with the south line of 
the County Road ; thence south easterly on 
the south-westerly line of said P i  v e r s i d e 
Street five (5) rods to an iron pipe ; thence 
•JUVll-westerly to the Meduxnekeag stream ; 
thence northerly up said stream five <;>) rods; 
theiee easterly to place of beginning.
That the debts of the deceased 
as nearly as can be ascertained amount 
t0 $253(1.00
A nd the expenses of sale, and of 
administration to 100.00
Amounting In all to 2500.00
That the Personal Estate is theiefore 
Innulfioient to pay the debts c.r the 
deceased, and expenses <>t sale 
and of administration and it is 
necessary for that purpose to sell 
some part of the Real Estate to raise 
the sum of 21:00.00
That the residue would l>e greatly depreciated 
by a sale of any portion thereof :
Wherefore your petitioner prays that he 
may be licensed to sell and convey the whole 
of said Real Estate at p r i v a t e  sale 
loc the payment of said debts, and excuses 
of sale and of administration.
Dated at Houlton the sixteenth day of 
June A. D. 1014.
WALTER F. TITCOMB, Admr.
• STATE OF MAINE 
Aroostook, ss. Court of Probate
June Term, A. D. 1014.
Upon the foregoing petition, ( Tiered, That 
said petitioner give notice to all persons in­
terested, by causing a copy of the petition 
and this order thereon, to l>e published three 
weeks successively in the Aroostook Times-a 
newspaper published in Houlton, in said 
County that they may appear at a Court of 
Probate for said County to be held at the 
Northern Aroostook Municipal court room 
In Fort Kent,  in said (' o u n t y,
00 the third Tuesday of July next,
at tea O'clock in the forenoon, and show cause 
If any they have, why the prayer of said 
petitioner should not be granted.
NICHOLAS FESSENDEN, Judge. 
Attest: Se t h S. T houxton, Register. 
Atm#copy <>f original petition and order of 
Court thereon.
Attest: Seth S. T i ioknton, Register.
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IT’S THE TOBACCO
and the advantage 
of being carefully
HAND MADE




Last  year 's record potato crop in 
Aroostook county is now pretty wel l 
cleared up for the season and while 
shipments at the present t ime over 
the line of  the Bangor Aroostook 
railroad are heavy the potatoes are 
most all gone, and the shipments 
wil l  stop in a short t ime until they 
begin again with the new crop in the 
fall.
During the present month the ship­
ments have been unusually heavy 
averaging about 5u carloads a day. 
There had been sent, down over  the 
line up to Fr iday 3(55 carloads of  po­
tatoes. Last year during the entire 
month there were  only 423 carloads 
shipped. There were a great many 
potatoes in the houses in the county 
at the beginning ot the month but 
they are pret ty wel l  cleaned out now.
Some of the shippers have ent irely 
sold out. while others have a few 
left  for the late shipments, and these 
are going as fast tis the orders come 
it .
Potatoes are, bring $2.2.‘> a barrel, 
a sharp jump in the price having oc­
curred as they wore -.dling a f o 
last Week.
It is bel ieved that the dry spring 
iii the south is responsible for flit' ad ­
vance in price. The season in V i r ­
ginia has been backward owing to 
the dry  weather, and instead of the 
shipments starting there f o r  the 
northern market  by about June r>. 
which is the usual date, they did mu 
start this year  until the 1 r,tft ,,i- 21 e h 
of the month, hein-o the increased 
demand for the old pwatees in the 
north.
The Produce News says :
Market is high mi all grades. What  
few old potatoes nr*' but in the,33rd 
St. yards bring $.3 and 23 for iso 
lbs. Tims'* are ahmn the only old 
potatoes there. What o l d  stock 
comes on the Barclay St. dock is 
sell ing for .4.3 for lbs lhs. There are 
a few scattering ears from Maine. 
Maine seems to have some stock, 
but State stock is cleaned up. Maine 
has planted a normal crop and up­
state is planting heavier than last 
year. Conditions have been good 
for the grow ing of potatoes in all 
sections. Long Island has had w a ­
ter enough to make a good crop.
indignantly Denise.
I  see by your paper that you have 
published in the Duncan news depart­
ment what you called a dance at my 
house and the statements made are 
entirely false. True, we had a few of 
our neighbors to spend the evening 
and some pups from Duncan came 
entirely without any invitation what­
ever, and when they came they were 
given to understand that they were 
not wanted.— Thornbury (Ont.) Herald 
Reflector.
Fate.
One bird sits on a bough and sings 
gloriously. Another bird sits on a 
nearby bough and chirps. And you 
fancy you get a plaintive note in the 
chirping— not the note of envy, but 
of longing.
The deathjof  Olonzo P. Hannagan 
which occurred last Wednesday  at 
his home onjf he ( ’alais road, whi le  
not ent irely unexpected came as a 
shock to his large circle of friends. 
A l though Mr. Hannagan  has not 
enjoyed good health for some years, 
he lias been able to be about town, 
more or less as“ usual. Mr. Har.ua- 
gans age was hi he was horn in L it t le ­
ton Me., the son|of’ I )avid and Lyd ia  
Putnam Hannagan,  coming tx H o u l ­
ton when'a  young man. he located 
on the Calais road about a 1 ]4 miles 
from the vi l lage where he has a lways 
reside d.
Beside conducting his farm Mr. 
Hannagan was wel l  known among ■ 
the l ive stock buyers, he also carried I 
on a slaughtering business until j 
poor health caused his reti rement '  
from act ive work. j
He was married when quite a young I 
man to Mary jBradbury  whose death j 
occurred about lit years ago. Four]  
children were the result of this!  
marriage,  Fred, Morris and Lyd ia !  
who live here and Frank of Lex ing- i  
ton. Mass. His second marring.- to 
Miss Li l l ian Wigg in  of Hodgdmi- 
took piaoe about 5 years ago who)  
with a young sou survives him.
Mr. Hannagan was a quiet home 
lov ing man held in high regard by! 
all witli whom he came in contact 
find a lways took an active inn-rest 
in matters pertaining to the w d i a n  
of the town
1 Music Bryson's divliestia
2 Prayer
3 Salutatory IL.ze] AVhitney
4 The Progressive Party Harold Lee
5 Medicine as a Profession < 'land Barton
i: Sacred Poetry Josephine Carpenter
7 History of Aroostook Elizaiieth Carroll
s 'Hie Metal Workers Leigh Cleveland 
d Music B c. |. Chorus
0 Wireless Telegraphy Mollis Adams
1 The Artistic Ideo] in Lite
Beatrice Fitzpatrick 
The Epic Vivian Foster
True Character and Its Value
Earle Maud
The Angel of the Crimea 
I Beatrice Haggerty
j 15 Home Accomplishments of J a p a n e s e 
j Girls Kespa Hare
j hi IIistory and Present Condition of Mexico 
J Hastings MeGovvn
117 1 he Pine Tree state IsaUdle (>’ Donnell
j is Development of the Electric Railway
Harold Stevens
113 Navy Target Practice Lawrence Tilley
23 Colonel George W. Goethals
Died Whited
21 Trio
Marion Cleveland. Agues 1 iedman, Ada Ross
22 Class History Helena Graham
2.3 Class Prophecy Margaret Wilkins
24 Address to Ludergr iduates
A rthur <lagnon
25 Valedictory Forrest Royal
23 Music R. C. I. < horns
27 Conferring of Diplomas
2-S Singing of Class ( >de 
Benediction
HON( RS
(The following students have maintained 
throughout their course an average rank of 31) 
per cent or alxtvei
Beatrice Elizalieth Fitzpatrick 
Vivian Foster 
Arthur Harold Gagnon 
Helena Rosella Graham 
Fade Murray Hand
I >1 nothy Henderson 1
1 farold ( ion Ion F^e 
Foiie>t Merle Royal 
1 ia/ei I .nolle Wtiitllcy 
Margaret Wilkins
C L A s >  < >!• F ic  KR n 
ident ! .e,gh ( ' ieVelandI’M
V lee-1 'ie>n tent 
secretary -Treasu 
CI.A
Hn was a loyal nnnnl" r . 
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U . S. Property
Th " (1 a 1 111: j (•'::n \v!; 
oil in M mu imlent 1'ai k 
Old (ih iry ( a mp  Span 
War Yob-raiis is the p 
L . S. ( iuvi't'a 1 i;enr and 
l o r  e\- ! d n 1 11 - n 1 pu 1 [M i--- 
During Sunday S 
Hied lied with, '.nine p; 
otherwise tampered \
wh i c h  ti le ( . S.  ( inV
imt stand !"r a ud if t i: 1 
pm again t In- per 
t o  h a v e  t h e  L . S .  
wit h warrant slot
M;i'
3 rator-  are 
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Notice of Foreclosure
Whereas, James A. Haney of Caribou, in 
the County of Aroostook and State of Maine, 
by his mortgage deed dated May 13th, 1315, 
and recorded in the Aroostook Registry of 
Deeds at Houlton in Vol. 233, page gos, con­
veyed to tne, the undersigned, the following 
described real estate, to wit: Lot numbered 
Six (3) of Section “ E” of Pearce Addition 
numbered two (2) to Houlton Village, accord­
ing to a plan recorded in Vol, 151, page 271 of 
the Aroostook Registry of Deeds, as surveyed 
by A. A. Burleigh in 1000— 1, and l>eing a 
part of Town lot numbered thirty-four (54) in 
the south division of said Houlton. Also, the 
north half of that part of the road or Pearce 
Ave. miming along th ; north side of said 
premises.
Subject to conditions as to fences contained 
in deed given by Frank Pearce to Bart L. 
Hallett in his deed dated April 23, 1331 and 
recorded in Vol. 1*4, page 453 of said Regis­
try. Being the same premises conveyed to 
the said Janies A. Haney by Agnes S. Ly- 
cette, May 13, 1315.
And whereas, the conditions of said mort­
gage are broken, now therefore, by reason of 
the breach ofj.the said conditions thereof. I 
claim a foreclosure of said mortgage and give 
this notice for that purpose.
Dated at Houlton, Maine, this twenty-third 
day of June, 1314.
AGNES S. LYCETTE, 
p 1 ]* By her Attys., Ska w , B i k l k io h  A Shaw  !
K Y K R Y  L I T T L K  T i l l  N't;
that you send to us conies Lac 
laundered just right.
From the most fragile <>f daiiitv 
waists and filmy lingerie to collars 
and Shirts, you can be sure of the 
best and most care hi 1 work if von 
patronize the
Globe Hand Laundry
W hy not give us a trial this 
week ? W e  please everybody.
1 l:o
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Grand Celebration
A T
C A R I B O U
JULY 4th
Caribou w ill celebrate on July 4th on a  
mammoth scale, the biggest ever at­
tempted.
The following is a partial list of
attractions:
4 to 6 A. M.
8 to 9 A, M-
9 to 10.30 A. M. 
10.30 to 12 A. M.
Sunrise Gun 
Procession of Horribles 
Parade ol’ Floats 
Racing at Park
qua re, after which 
Horse Racing
Base Ball
Mars Hill y s . Washburn 
12.30— l nited Rand Goncert in 
bands inarch to Park.
1 to 6 P. M.
Rase Rail Garibou vs Fort Fairfield.
Ret ween the heats there will he athletic events, 
such as Ricycle Race, Wheelbarrow Race, High 
.lumping, Rroad Jumping, 'Throwing Discus, 
1U0 ^ai’d Dash, Half-mile Run, etc., etc., etc.
4 to 5 p. M. Fntertainment in Square
7 P. M. Hand ( ’oncert in Square
Paiade of Roy Scouts and Drum ( orps 
Man’ll to Park 
< hie M i le Relav \ace
The New Trotting Park will be opened on 
Friday, Juljr 3,
with the fastest racing on the fastest track in Aroostook
$ 1850 IN  P U R S E S  $1850
JULY 3 JULY 4
2.22 1 kuv $225 2.1 A 1 filer SIUO Class
1'fiirii n is- 1 Tire I bust* S 1 no 2.2* Ifiire S222
.Mat i net* Rue** Purse Sfi< l •>y)y Tn it 62MO
Base Ball 2 o' i fie ■< ‘ S250
S \\3 Jen vs. o t t e r  Rrook Music by 3 Band
CARLOTTA
* 3 i (I i d f l c s s  \\h Mider 
d r i v e r
ime 2.-b commonly known as the 
will >tep a mil*- in harness, without 
Menioon of Julv .”> and afternoon of July 1.
F I R E W O R K S
Ry far the iie-t exhioit ion <»! f irework^ ever seen in tl;
t 'onnly.
EXCURSIONS ON ALL RAILROADS
r A r\
t P. Y Oil
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i m i m ig o ,  
hie],3trcmg
v c i i r
i n particulars of 
heating problem.
WOOD & BISHOP CO., Bangor, Me. Established1859
,V T
Sold by H A M ILT O N  & C LA R K  CO. Houlton, Me.
II. II :i-
Long Lifetime in Bed.
Fifty-livo years in F . e d is probably 
a record in that lino, and Is held by 
Mile Lacaux, a spinster of seventy-five, 
living at Wouvion, France. Although 
In perfect health, she went to bed 
when she was twenty with the avowed 
Intention of never leaving It again, 
and has faithfully kept her word. She 
Is naturally suffering from ehronic 
cramp, but her general health is good.
Pressed  C on cre te B rick
They are better than clay brick because :
ist. First they arc fireprooi.
2nd. No brick user will red use a prvs-ed iawk in
preference to a common briv'k.
yr<l. They possess all the advantages of ot her oiiv'k
multiplied oy the superior lasting qualities el c< mci ole.
4th. Thev lay (juicker and lietter lieeau^e 
perfectly true and uniform in size.
they :e'e
5th. They endure forever and get stronger \\ it’d age.
Oh. They compete with the mo-; expeu 
grade.repressed face brick in quality anal the 
clay brick in price.
2 ve high 
c o;:; • u o n
--------  FOR S A L K  RY --------
H A LLETT  - McKEEN CO.
HOULTON, - - M A IN E .
Nothing Can Keep Fresh After 
it Is Cut Up
You can’t expect the chopped-up tobacco that comes 
in packages to be fresh, because it has been chopped up 
too long a time. Most of the natural moisture and flavor 
escapes from the small particles of tobacco before they 
are put in the package. By the time you smoke them, 
they are so dry that they bum fast and bite your tongue.
All the flavor and fragrance of the tobacco is pressed 
into the Sickle Plug and held there by nature’s own 
covering—the natural leaf wrapper. W hen you whittle 
a  pipeful off the plug you get fresh tobacco — slow- 
burning, coo/-smoking, rich and sweet.
You don*t pay for a package—don’t waste any tobacco— 
and get more tobacco for your money. Buy some Sickle at your 




Slice it as 
you use 
it
fThe Aroostook Times, Wednesday, June 24, 1914.
v A
is
H o u lto n  Saving's Bank
H O U L T O N ,  M A I N E
L = a r
E. L. CLEVELAND,
President








BU T  F E W  M EN
Reach The Age Of Fifty
Without W ishing In Youth
T H E Y  H AD  BEEN  
MORE THRIFTY.
But It ’s Never Too Late
TO START














DIVIDENDS AT THE RATE OF FOUR PER CENT PER ANNUM HAVE BEEN 
PAID FOR THE PAST FIVE YEARS.
— r t o c i n ^ f E R E S T  ‘ s I
I£41£« ^  ^ ^  l i t  •£« ^  K 4  ^  , K 4  ^  ^  K ?  W  ^  ^  ^
Osgood ’* prices art* trad*- winners. | Mileay** book- at If . K. Tlmmas. 
Huy your coal and wo 'd id' F. A. | Sunnu-r Horry of Presque Isb- was 
( ’ados and Co. jin town Saturday on business.
Miss A lm a  PCrre  of Haivdo, ' fox., M r. 1H .1. Hathaway is spi-mlmy a 
is in town t In* yuest of r«dat iv*-s. ' t<-w days at hi" cot tay>- at Forest 
A 2 A. Hrownio ( 'm io r a  yiven ( 'ity. 
away  at the T imms  otlic*-. ( 'olored spoctaclos and yla>s.-s at
W»dl ie Di inpby has boon enyayed < * I
by (). 1-’ . Fi'i-neb A- Sou to assist in .1. H. MeMann Has purchase d a! 
the work at their store. j Sr u< 1 • • 1 k• ■ r t«•: 1 r ::s_v car of 11.* loe;
Weddiny riuu's at Osyood ’s. All  , a - " nt- 
gfvloS. i H>oy— -t ork i n_i< I jic 1 t mak
■'Sain”  Frazer, tb-- H-iwdoin Col- 
leye twirlor, will p l a y  with the 
Hrownvil le  tram this sninnior.
Hlaek Cat Stockinys in Hia(d< and 
Tan for boys at Pur inMon'- .
Mr. ami Mrs. H. S. Hlaek rotnrmd 
Fr iday from an a ut o  trip to tort  
Kent .
Otbee supplies such, as Typewri t er  
Ribbons. Carbon Paper, Copy Paper 
may be obtained at the T im ks  office.
Miss Lizzie McA l l i s ter  of Orient 
was in town. Saturday, call ing on 
friends.
Drink Aroostook Spriny Water  
beverayes. Sold by all up to-date 
dealers,
Wal ter  Cary and Miss Katherine 
Cary left Monday to attend Com ­
mencement at ( 'o lby.
Don A. H. Powers is att.-ndiny 
Commencement at Hovdo in  this 
w eek .
Hlaek Cat in Hlaek and Tan at Ihir- 
inyton's.
Miss Maryan t Purintoti was in 
Lewiston. last wiok.  atnmdiny Hates 
Colleyo ( 'onimenc-unont.
Al l  kinds id' st-a food, fii-sh at R i l ­
ey 's niarkot. Cheaper than meat, 
and niotv healthy.
Hurm tt ( ’ont ie l la  former Houlton 
boy was in town last week call ing on 
fritdids.
M iFayes  bouyht and sold at (Jold- 
eii s barber shop. Court St.
^ m .  Manuel a student at Hates 
College arrived home Friday tospend 
tin* smnii i fr.
Take  your Cal l iny (hat'd plan* to 
the T imms  ottice and let them fur­
nish your cards -They »m]oy it.
C. A. La idlow of Poston State 
ni- r t•1 m the Studebaker Cars was 
iu town last we,d; on business.
Any  boy 1.r yii I mav yet a Hmw-
A  Fine Court St. Residence 
F O R  S A L E .
* )::!>• three minutes walk from square. Iiou>c contains 
0 loom' and hath, besides two larye halls, electric lights, 
turnaoe, hardwood lloors down stairs, good sized comer lot. 
bc't location on the street, can be bought for less than it 
could be built tor today. House is in first class condition 
throughout. T h i s  is a great opportunity for a partv to get 
a uve houa- in a hist edass location . 
hot tutther paiticulars enquire of
C. W . Harmon &  Co. 9 Union Sq.
Keeley
Tre atm e n t
For Liquor and Drug Users
A scientific treatment which hai cured half a 
million in the past thirty-five years and the one 
treatment which has stood the severe test of time. 
Methods rational and humane, health always 
improved. No nausea, sickness or bad after effects. 
No "knock-outs" ever given or emetics used. All business 
and correspondence strictly confidential.
TUC VCCI EV IMOTITIITE 151 congress street 
I t l L  l u X l X I  IN C  111 U I L  PORTLAND, MAINE
Albert K. Stetson, Ci ty Fdi for  of !  ,llr <h»niera F i t ,, by senmny*sul>- 
f h e Pioneer, spent tin* w.«ek rinl with j ln|1'  f i |t' A K' M K  ™ K
friends in 1 hmlorth.
F A R M E R S  A T T E N T I O N !  
Houlton Meat Supply
T. V. H O L D A W A Y , Prop,
will pay highest price for fleece wool.
For all .stomach tnuibl fs drink 
Maple Spriny Watty.  < >rd--r of M. 
1,. R fW i t t .  Wt'Sifi<-ld.
Hive knbsti'rs Fresh Hniit-d twery
( 'al l  for j 'art ieulars,
Coy 11 a y r m a  n r-*t: t r n t-d Friday 
from Hi > w di >i n ('<»11. 1• to sp.-nd the 
summor \ aeat ion at lit»me.
S T A N D A R D  L IN IM E N T
F o r  S u m m e r  C o m p l a i n t
Keep a Bottle in Your Home
25 ots
H A T H E W A Y  D R U G  C O M PA N Y
( 'al l  ;it ( ’ample-ll 's Hakery store in
... i , , * , j pie- i ’ l iuiier Hb.fk and yet Ha-kt-rvI iif'uia.y, 1 kursday and >at urda;r nf
Ri>y 's  Murkd,  !
M i ". h rainvs (Hidden who has
Mr. and Mrs. M. Rurp- e Al.-xan- , , , ■ ., , . , .1 hcen " 111111 n y t he winter wit h her
II > ■ r are in lowii "U f 1: * • r w.-ddiny , , ,  , . , ,  , , . . . .'hilly n ! e i , i et urn.'d home k rnla \ . 
t rip. | ,
. . Mnpi f  >pnuy \\ aier will  euro 111af
' ;l ...... " ;li ,1-1-l e  y I i - O . i . ,  M. I,. I,. W n ,  W . - l -
() s y o i > d s. - e i i I. i111 '111 w  i h  -  I I ;' I . I y  \ . ' ;  i .
Mrs. Maurice Park*-r < ■!' Pe-i--:- i-i , , . v
! 1 i - A . ,\ i li t ell P a i l -  Mr.
, t h e  ym-s t  t .f in r pa r en t ' -  M r. a m l  M i -. „  , • . , . . ,i 1 " i i i  i:: o w n  I! ur-da v un!  a i >a rt \-
; C’ l ias.  Swe11 on H i m  1 ' .I "* '! '*' 11■ -H u .mk lny i hr | n p I ty a u i e.
I ’ako Vlllir tired - mel t e 1 I ell P el: j
i . .  4 . '  , , , - . . 1 •' M i e  m  . . n  > p r n . . y  , ^ i . ,  w n  hM e a t  >uppl\' w!.e ; i a \ ' i : e  i . i y y - t  .
, 1 1 • 1 ' , umd.-ru i : n > ■ r. ■ e n i e j 11 - f . r, nt, hv
cash priem I el. (>:!•'.. ,, , , , , ,, , '
I ' e l l  \  . ]  1 , | ’ e W ' r ;  1 ! e | U I !  ' • e l  | ' o W -
Mark Radiyan w he yrad naf  -1 f; t-m ,.r< y. |>,,NV,.r^
St. Maiw's Aeaibm; v \’ au» Hiiren la-> . ,, , , , «
■ week has rt• t uruftl m -me, i 1
! .. . . . . I 1 >e| i e !' I \ an d  I e III p K i m  I > e I I j e \ i 11 y
i -er  a n n u a ,  va ' 'a t ie • i i ;, p, , ,^tea.
M ' - -■! I M: A. H. Humbert are
i t ' 1»r ' i n - m i i ' ;b ( 1 : i -  \ v- - t  iv I - 1 a  11 e n d
nuie-. ,y M; . I .. i '; i be t i eta--
Now Is Your 
Opportunity
To Tog Up Before The Fourth
A,
0 = 0 LEADER







For farmers and others 
who are remote from 
city water.
Can be operated by 
electricitv or gasoline
T im• l a r y  ais-i-r; Hu n ■ t Ie -a
Hin nk>and ehb'-r print'-d matt'*- , e
hand at t! " T 1 Mrs 1 Mb-. i- a yfi a'
c 111! V t■ 11i 1 ■ tie t ti ' i i iwyrr- a lid i 'Hm-I-
It '.'Pi rs >t ■ n d i ny ,a\va \ b >r t . - - n,.
Mr. .J a m> s ( 'raw f-M 4* a 1 -r :i: 1 : m -!11
lumh ' - r man it! a et u r. t  \\ a-- l: 1 • - W I
last
trip.
i’ ii u r-d,a> 1 -a a ■ 1.. .. •,___
I :
S V- W
4  VX f
v>-
y \
l^ lb M rV w a - a : ye




It Works Automatically ! Its Cost is Trifling ! 
Its Convenience is the Most Attractive Feature !
.......... SOLD BY ..........
MuHn| and Plumbing Engineer Riverside St., Houlton, Me.
j For a (ir-o elas-; im-al h>r :_’b e.-nt'-,
| call at T in1 M apF  H- af ( a i m < 0 ay 
R loek , up >taire.
j , 11 1 ■' I'• SV I
j W .  A. Martin D*;t v,*-. t . *. i a y f. ■; ,
! Huston where bn - will a 11 - no a n a - t - , ,,, 1( 
iny of 11m 1 hrretor-. t !a A m —  j ,,, _ j., 
took Tel. and Trf. ( ■ >. , v
Mieluiol J. lhirlo- and ('.barb-'. II. \ -,
Riehanlson, imtli <>f lhv<<]>i, Hu-, j  t  pi u | 
have boon a ppi a nt i‘d 1 )<-pitty Sh- ri (f> ; hia ii b '  fi 
of A r ' 'ost1 h ij; ( ’< iu 111 y . b y sm ri 
Bryson.
The pn!>lie apprt eiate the qual i ty !  ' j ' , -J;lt; 
of the enyraved or printed ( ’al l iny j from tho 
Cards and Wodd iny In\itatiim> 
which are obtaimal at t in-Ti  m its uf- 
tieo.
D. H. Momvs started Fr iday for 
Caswell  pi. whei'o ho will  spoil*! a 
month in tho woods snrvey iny t im ­
ber lands.
( let your autoinobilo aeeessorios 
of .John Watson and Company . A’ o 11 
can save money.
Robt. V ' i l l iams roturm-d last vvook 
from Colby to spond the summer at 
home with his father. Dr. C. kb 
M’ ill iams.
Mrs. J*. H. B. klhhotf of Hodydoi , 
was a passeiiyor on Timsday's train 
for Lewiston, where she will attoml J tahl" u lindi will a 
the Rates Commencement e\oreisos| joyiny yood li.iny 
and a reunion of the 'of ol;i'S. 11f | 
which she is a mem her.
M at




n w !.; i• i w a - -- o ; :  • u 
( • o\ or11 m '■ 111 to t n.- 
Mp a n i s i .  A n n  i dea n W a r  r a n -
has In-on j da oil I in M on n moi; t Park.
Anmny th'- yood tliinys w l r i d  will 
bo s i1 r v o d at io -  Homo I h*M a u i a m 
on .1 uly -1 will  b- Pono ’ , ,^>,,i l P v  i 
Sainton, t . :v- - n ! *oas an -1 all t ! -- y m -d ; 
t hinys t !:-• mark "t a I fords, t o y !  :.--i 
wit h 1 i'h ( roam. i
Hoiand kb ( ’ lark h-lt >aturdayj  
o von i ay I or Port la 11 d a 1111 o 11 Mondavi  
bo will y o i o Hni n -w io k toatt ' -ml j  
Howdotn ( "omnn111oomo n t . i
Titii.-’ ram p '  at Kay io H.ako air { 
vory popular ibis y-a i . M any ti- i | 
;iii h.-i uy eauy lit ami tin- camps ...‘I'm j 
m o s t  c o n  i f or t  a I do < j i i a r t o r s ,  \n i r H a \ 
a I to tho-,- • - 11 - j 
• •at.  i
M E N ’S  S U I T S
Reduced from
$12.50 to 10.00
$ 1 7 . 5 0  a n d  $ 1 8 . 0 0  S U I T S
T,M' . ..... " R e a l  E s t a t e
A N D
Efficiency
Backed up by a complete stock of
BEST MEATS 
mad GROCERIES
to be found in Houlton is where
our success.
r
best to be had is none too"v
food for our customers.
W .  S T A R K E Y
F O R  S A L E
T im its ofliet- contains a r«m•,■ i j11 and 
notice to qni t --Cal l  and sn- tlnnn.
Sidney K. Skofitdd. Howdnin 17, 
arr ived home W edn fsday  to spi-ml j
the summer with his parents in i  ! i :v  Ca\n! A oeu [V <>p-<-* t '
J rodydon. ,111'.;:; St
It is a yr*'ai convenience to yet i ’Idle Feb ii i : < m h-i t \ ; e ; ( ; - (1- yy
Tvpewri t er  Rihlions at the Id m i - ,
, ,, , , ll'rn An:  "i pii i ' ir ' .tv rr. lui:,;otliee aunt save the bother ot -i-nilmy [ 1
away  for them. Ribbons f o r  all j St-
xnak-s o f machines. j CnUaye and |. t im ! . i :t Ivt«
R. H. Hackett C. F. was in Wood-  | Camp ( ' . i m m A ,  T'h i - ■ ottayo
4 bn ye  slcv; e.ny toi inw, p.u 1:t m 
matched ium be t , k:!i hen. !;\ ;t
Boys’ and Children’s Suits
We have a full line of Boys and Childrens 
Suits that we will sell at prices that will make 
them Jump.
Boys’ Washable Suits
Age 2 to 6 years $ 1.00
stock, last week, lookiny over the 
plans for the new trottinu park. Mr. 
Hackett will have eha rye of t he work
on same.
Mis.  F. A. Nevers >ells ( Jossard 
corsets and wi l l  tit you wi th t lo­
in o d d  that' exact ly sn i t s y mi r f i y u re. 
Brices from .fli.oo to *4o.oi). ."-7 Court
St. Telephone 11 4.
Miss Myrt ie  Bolstridy", matron of 
the Aroostook Hospital, returned 
Monday alter a short visit wi th her 
sister, M r s. ( 'has. Mc(^ua-rrie in 
Ashland.
The Junior Presentation proyram 
of Colby College was held Monday 
and the exercises were presided over 
by Class Pres. Cedric Frrol  Adams 
of  this town, son ol Mr. and Mrs. W. 
C. Adams.
Mr. and Mrs. Orren A. (Hidden 
and Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Shaw 
came from Presque Isle by auto, on 
Monday  and were the guests of Mrs. 
t i l idden ’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ceo. 
F. Merritt .  Before  returning home 
they wi l l  make an extended tour 
(Trough the Mari t ime Provinces £
r oo m a n d  < n m n  
a l l  f u r n i M m d . 
C a l l  or  wt : tr





A .  0 . B R I G G S j ^ 1 *0 0 ’ $ 1-5° ,  $2-00
REAL ESTATE AGENCY | $2.50 and $3.00
44 School St., Houlton, Me.
Tel. 155-J
Lcok for the Red Triangle
ASK \-our dealei tor
R UBBER  ROOFING
The lVi h et Reohny




Complete Line of Underwear
For Fourth of July weather.
Make O ur Store Yo u r Headquarters 
During the Celebration.
L. S. PURINGTON, Houlton
The Aroostook Times, Wednesday, June 24, 1914.
tMm
In l lb. and Vi lb. pVgs. at 40c., 
50c. and 60c.—also in 10c. size. 
Never sold in bulk.
II.IO
12.26
time At Which t r a i n s  a r e  e x -
PECTKD TO ARRIVE AND DEPART
IN EFFECT JI NK li'14.
Trains xcbtxlulwl to leave Iloultoli:
Daily Except Sunday
7.34 a. in.—for Ft. Fail field, Caribou. Van 
'Karen and iiiternieriiatestations
10.15 a. m.— for Millinocket. Bangor and 
principal intermediate stations—Rort- 
‘ land and Boston, via. Medford. Din­
ing Car Millinoeket to Iiangor. Observ­
ation Parlor Car Caribou to Bangor, 
a. m.—for Ashland, Fort Kent, St. 
Francis and intermediate stations, also 
for Washburn, Presque Isle, Van 
Buren,Grand Isle, Mariuwaska, French- 
ville, St. Francis and inteimediate 
stations via. Squa Tan and MapDtun. 
n m.—for Knit Fairfield, Uariliuu, 
Limestone and intermediate stations.
1.60 p. m—for Millinocket, (ireenville, Ban- 
gun and intermediate stations, Portland 
and Boston. Sleeping Car Derby to 
Boston. Dining Car Derby to Bangor.
7.22 P- m.—for Millinocket, Bangor and in­
termediate stations, Portland and Bos 
ton. Buffet sleeping Car Caribou to 
Boston.
0.48 p. m—for Fort Fairfield, Caribou, Van 
Buren and intermediate stations. 
T ka ins  D i ' k Hoi i, i o n .
Daily Except Sunday
7.20 a. m.—from Boston, Portland, Bangor 
and inteimediate stations via. Medford. 
Bpffet Sleeping Car lioston to Carilxm.
10.13 fm  ql-—•ftdfti van Buren, Ca r ibou ,  
limestone, Fort Fairfield and inter­
mediate stations.
12.20 p. m.—from lioston, Portland, Bangor, 
Greenville and intermediate stations. 
Dining Car Bangor to Millinocket. 
Sleeping Car Boston to Derby.
1.66 p. m.—from Caribou, Fort Fairfield and 
intermediate stations.
3.06 p. in.—from St. Francis, Fort Kent, 
Ashland and intermediate stations, also 
St. Francis, Freuehville, Madawaska, 
Grand isle, Van Buren, Washburn, 
Presoue Isle and intermediate stations, 
via. Mapleton and Squa Pan.
7.20 p. m.—from Van Buren. Limestone,
, Caribou, Fort Kairtield and intermedi­
ate stations.
0.46 D. m.—from Boston, Portland, Bangor, ! 
Millinocket and principal intermediate! 
stations via. Medford. Observation 
Parlor Car Bangor to Caribou. i
Timetables giving complete informa­
tion may be obtained at ticket offices. 
GEO. M. HOUGHTON, Puss’r Traffic
Manager, Bangor, Me. j
We are Proud to
Recommend the
^ S o i i t h R e n d ”. ~ I 9 Walih
And you can be certain 
that we wouldn't say that 
until we had assured our­
selves (.f its accuracy and 
durability .by oVery lest we 
km w of.
So ils a wall'll you will be 
proud to carry always.
Y<>;: < .in .not the S uith H -t:t! in 
*‘thiu ha"'’ leeuratf models of 
small saappy apj icaranee or in 







M on trea l and C h icago
(Via Windsor and Michigan Centra!)
Lv. Montreal. - - 8.45 a. m.
A rr . Chicago, - - 7.45 a. m.
Lv. Montreal, - 10.00 p. m.
A rr . Chicago, - - 8.05 p. m.
Trains consist Library-Compartment, Ob­
servation, Buffet and Dining Cars, .stand­
ard and Tourist Sleepers.
. Onry Through A ll Rail Routr. 
f a s t e s t  t r a i n s  
Between MONTREAL and CHICAGO
W. B. HOWARD. D. 1’. A., C. I*. K., 
St. .lohn, >Y K
PROFITABLE DAILY TITHING.
’“D aily  Heavenly Manna.”
Till! little book Is having the largest 
CtWoMtlan of any o f Its kind and la 
conceded by Christians everywhere to 
bo the most helpful.
If Christians allow the rush and 
crush of selfish ambition to deprive 
thorn of their dally portion o f heaven­
ly food, they must not be surprised If 
they grow spiritually leaner day by 
day, and i f  the peace o f God gives 
place In their hearts to the discontent 
which Is growing In the world, not­
withstanding the multiplication o f our 
comforts and privileges.
Daily Heavenly Manna contains a col­
lection of Scripture texts with appro­
priate quotations for every day in the 
year. Surely the little tithe o f time 
dally spent in partaking of Its morsels 
of heavenly counsel cannot fall to 
profit ail who partake. It Is published 
to do good—not for profit
Y o u r  Friends* B irth Dates.
An autograph and birthday record 
feature la this book Is a great conveni­
ence. Opposite each day o f the year 
are blank lines upon which you can 
aecure the autographs o f your friends 
and be reminded of their birthdays as 
they occur. This makes the book more 
valuable yearly. In ten years you 
would not sell it for ten dollars.
Besides It has a place for Birth Rec­
ords, Marriage Records and Death Rec­
ords Also It has a table showing the 
day of ths week of any date for one 
hundred and fifty years.
Printed on bond writing paper, blue 
cloth, handsome. Price, 85 cents post­
paid; imitation alligator skin, gold 
s4gm. 41.00 postpaid. Order now- Bl- 
blskand Tract Society, 17 Hicks Street, 
Brookirm. N. Y.





3b-38 Hawley St. Boston J
Notice of Foreclosure
Whereas Mellen E. Lombard and Bertha J. 
Lombard, husband and wild, both of Caribou 
in the County (if Aroostook' and Mato of 
Maine, by their mortgage deed, dated the 
first day of May, A. D. l'.ioo, and recorded in 
Aroostook Registry of Denis in Vo!. •_!It. 
Page 111, conveyed to me, the undersigned, 
the folio wing described real estate, situate on 
the North side of Sweden Street in said < ’ari- 
bou, to wit : The premises heretofore known 
as the homestead farm of Parker L. Hardison, 
consisting of the premises conveyed to Jacob 
Hardison by Martha Winberg by deed of war­
ranty dated the eleventh day of August, |sst, 
and recorded in Aroostook Registry of Deeds 
\ ol. 10J, Page PJil ; and also the premises 
conveyed l>> Joseph.\. Clark to said Jacob 
Hardison by deed of warrant} dated Septem­
ber 2xth, ISM, and recorded in Aroostook 
Registry of Deeds Vo]. Page i.‘>7. Said 
premises being a part of the same premises 
conveyed to Parker L. Hardison by Adaline 
Hardison, by deed of warranty dated February 
•)th, 1 St 14, and recorded in An Mistook Registrv 
of Deeds Vol. 147, Page lid. Excepting and 
reserving from die atmve described premises a 
strip two kb rods in width off the East side 
of said farm iMumried and desci iiied as fol­
lows : Beginning at. the Northeast comer; 
thence South by the Easterly line fort}- (4m 
rods more or less to the township line bm 
tween“ l "  and "11" now Paribou ; thence 
West by the last mentioned line two (_’) rods ; 
thence North and parallel with the East line 
forty (40) rods more or less to the North line ; 
thence East two (•_’) rods to the place of be­
ginning, containing eighty (so) sq. rods more 
or less ; also the lot now owned and occupied 
by ( ’ . W. Hendrix. Excepting from this 
foreclosure the lot heretofore released to 
Charles Bishop ; and whereas the conditions 
of said mortgage have been broken, now 
therefor, by reason of the breach of the 
ditions thereof I claim a foreclosure of 
mortgage.
PARKER L. HARDISON,
By Wi i .M AM II. Emmo;. his attorney.
Augusta, Maine, June n, 1014. ;y;i
Promtra p t  Mad Positive Relief liji Every '
___  Sold by Druggists. Price fl.txL
T rial Package by Hall 10c.
mUMn are. CO., Props. Cleveland, 0.
For Sale by Perks’ Drug Store.
H1 UMAT'*M KIDNEtS AND BLAODEF
Clean, pure and 
wholesome, a tea you will like
R e d R o s e
Tea "*s £°°dtea
c'MV-* BIBLE "STUDY * O N 
“ CALLED OF GOD. AS
Doesn’t This Prove 
Its True Worth ?
H;
AARON"
’ews 4:14; v:!0—Ji ne
WAS M
y,








N.B. — Red Rose Crushed 
Coffee is as generously good ns 




,1.'mi­ n' H ; \
DOLLAR BANKED 
IS A DOLLAR SAVED 
UNTIL YOU NEED IT
j Aaronic Priests Were Typic ;! 
j Tim Apostle re: mi ms Del1 that : f 11 Jew 
] i<jli priests were taken f i v i :i among-T 
! their fellows am!
U
A
j especially ordain 
I ed, or set apart. 
| 1o represent their 
j people b e f o r e  
God. o f f e r i u a 
boili t h e i r  gift s 
a n d  their s;nri 
i f  i e e s for sin. 
i Thesi ■ p r i e s  A  
i could sympathize 
! with tin* people, 




W - .. )4
.sm ^  ! 1
MAKES RHEUMATISM 
PROMPTLY DISAPPEAR„
CHAixCE OF A LIFETIME prerents itte’ :. All that is needed is 
r. little cash. It is the man who has BANKED HIS SAVINGS 
who can take the immediate advantage.
s t a r t  a n  a c c o u n t  t o d a y .
-, s— . .1 r Lurines*reaay nave an account add to it &i.\  
Chronic, Crippled-up Sufferers °PPortun:ti; s that are often offered you
Find Relief After Few Doses 




v nr n \ can
t h e  same weak- l/' i,< h u ‘ , h k " 117,11
/a a o.
np n< t d.C'-s to suitor any longer 
, m *lii i .icu]:,a11 nl, and he nd cr ; * .e 1 
i up. and i cut < ut <,f 
! L-. art-wrenching j >ain - 
; 5 r.rcly a\ cud it.
| J ::.< un:ai i: in comm; from weak, ill­
nesses, and not'd- J i active ki(inc\'s, that fail to f,:t. r fr, m
ed the forgiveness of t heir own sins. ; the Ib ^d, the peu emous wa -tu :;;at- 
But no out* could take this ndh e of j 11. r and uric acid; and it. i~; uul , t > 
him.self. <hid must call him. | rr-:) (,n Luin c:;*,s t.r take t rmnary
tie points i t.!, Ghri-f. the | remedies to re lieve the pain. 'J hv- 
nd His elect 1 on‘-v . r4T:; ti;e misery and cai.'t
p' osihiy curt.: }•■ n.
! So, tin* A]
1 High Driest spiritual.
| Church, the Royal l ’ riesthood on the 
j spirit plane, must also he called <d ( c d .
' God honored Glirist in this way, say- 
! ing, •‘Thou art My Son; today have 1 
j begotten Thee";  "Thou art a Drie-t foi 
j ever after the < irder of .Meiehiraslek,
I Becaust* of this Divine cub. tiie Apos- 
! tie leclares that Glirist is not a piiest 
I after tlie order of Aai'on - an earth!} '  
j priest: but that although typitied by 
I Aaron in respect to an cart hi} ’ sacri 
i lice, ll(* is real!} '  a glorified Driest,
! after the Order of  Melehizedek, who > ,
| was both king and priest. So Christ in 1 .
1 glory is not a man l ie  is the glorified 1 
i Kingly Driest, abb* and will ing to sue- (
I cor His saints in all their trials. i
"In the Days of His Flesh.” ;




r:t:i lAc. r ad t :.e p 
■d and dri\ c it < :i
'os' ui e ) 1
v u: c c i t r r ; ; 
h. 1
ihr di - erd, t
r , • * ( ,
o r n: 
■ v t r i
V  u
'n *t;i
I o U i
tion hetwi'cn t In* glorious K ind ’} Driest Y e 
hcvoml the veil and the suffering Jesus * ’1
y 111:
aii 1
hrtd n I f;v i,
i!. it
. t. i i i .
r ~u I 
: r-t Y
1 Tired Nerves *
When your poor tired nerves go 
w rong —
Here is the litiest, most bracing, 
soothing kind of repaii.-r.
ill t lie llesh (TcT.i When 1)m w rites, -'in : i' k : v ail \ > u 
1! (i:d.the day> of H is tlesli," w* ' MI 1 '' Y >.OI, , ,..
Hint the--" d;i\s ere md ed A "  St n e r i a ::: a!
Deter explains, "I Ie was i"lit t. > dent 1: r , '-1 ‘ ! a t a t r
ill tlesli. Du t quiekened i ! " , r i r - i : i  ,; r ■, -c re.
the Resurrect ien. St. Da ill seeks I ■ ' tie ■ r.zid to vd!
give Jesus’ follower", eonlr 
ability to .s\-ini>athize w i
leu.
til
■e ill Il ls i .0 
all t !n-k' Y r
k e -:ar;;i:1 ce 
' tew 0a 1
troubles. Thereton* the A[".... "  de ‘ ■ 1. n ■ ■. .
dares that Jesus "in the .hi} - of 1 Ii- ' . i. t r i., ■. t.. v :
1 t les l i ,  * * * w a s  h e a r d  in respec t ,  to 
j t h a t  t h i n g  w h i c h  1 i e  f e a r e d . "
Our minds instim-tIvoly recall the 
| Monster's ex[ierienecs in < h*i Ime nane 
11 is prayei-s. Ills tears. His ago iv ami 
blood}- sweat 'I’ ll.' Apostle's suave- 
tion is that He who had Himself pa — 
e(l through such trying e\pei iem es. 
and who is amv in Heat'et.ly g !'■■'■} and 
[tower, will surely succor ml l l i -- true 
followers, oven though lie wav aimw . 
them to litiv>* < let hsemam* e\| erieio'es 
Jesus' sufferings, the Apostle shows, 
j were not l>e< ause l ie was a sinner, la.it 
1 localise He was a Son. v\ ho-e i<*}:i11} 
the Father 'would prove. Jesus' sutfer 
jugs were not only t<» constitute a sac 
ritiee for human sin and make pos.-p !■• 
Imnian Restitution, hut. were necessary 
to the Master As the Apostle sa.\s, 
He was perfeep-d tlirougli suffering.
J(*sus had entered into a Covenant 
of Sacrifice—to prove Himself loyal to 
the Father’s will, even unto death, l ie 
had the promise of perfection on the 
! Divine plane as a reward, if l i e  would 
! fulfil His Covenant faithfully. The he 
i ginning of this rmw nature was grant- 1 
ed Him at His baptism, when He was 
! begotten of Lie Ho!}' Spirit. But this ;
now nature needed development, or f 
; perfecting; and for this purpose trials 
: and difficulties wwe permitted.
Saving Him From Death.
Having entered into this Covenant of 
Sacrifice, the .Master realized that fail­
ure would cost Him His all. Heme I 
In Gethseinune Hi* strong crying and ' 
tears were caused by the tear lest l ie 
had failed to fully comply with the Di­
vine requirements, and thus should be , 
unworthy of
a . \;. *
A "  . i ) ■;:, c ‘ 
iv !:. • v ;
TelephoneFARM LINE
Instruction |T|<nn 
Book r i c c
Fully explains mest
access,'v 1 C an  for 
gani/ma and PwULng
iiC:ghljf*:'hi » si t c i f- 
phom1 lines at. low cost. 
How to start co-operative
companies, by-laws. n,-i<-■ 
anil helpful advice by ex 
pei tH. i .very teiei fo r).' rnai: 
m't-ilH tfis uHoful information 
book about KHiab!#' “ Jirnp- 
Teatf.l" lYlrpLonra. If v«.u 
have no line, l» ! a - n- !p 
you afart orw. Sew] for 





Wh"i' c mi' " \Y. < ' i al_ a'. 1 ! 1 ■
< Iff _, ! - ■ id
Mai- did. ,n
 ^, O ) .1.1;,:'" \ It,-.-
til" ( Mnnp. • 1 Alie-'d-
state "1 Ai;i,I:e. h\ then niMi‘ _a_:>- ' i>• ■ 1
lie, eh,!"; i ' M and 11 ei i| de< i 11 t i ,e
t> ok R* gi>;r} m| |n, ii- \ ' e. I M;
culiV"} > d 1 I Yhad"" ", llus.i.y aval !h
(1.11 11" - e \ a eel tain pi* c • or paie"! <
' i;tt •
resurrection. But | eUam. wit!i t Ii
He was delivered 
from the fear of 11"^'. d  wi: 
death. From that | cd t ■ i*t>-; 111 
moment onward 
He was the calm­
est of the calm, 
in all the stress 
that f o l l o w  e tl.
Doubtless tiie Fa­
un m u  n .a Mm - 1 1 and d>
11:|. 1 ei lU' l ihel 'T i i e  e.e
• vJ v ,-..ntaiin::g wic linisdreil 
' III b.-v; .; 11,.' -a 111*' pie-
J.illles \\'. C ia ig  
: In;- the p;t>! thi: •} vears 
cnpiH h^  tii'-m.
NAw. lliercluie. the cciiditiuii of said nmi't- 
gitge is i.i'oken. it} reason uiiereof tlio >aid 
ther had assure.l j ' hai s. I! us-ey and Harrison <>. llimsey 
Him that thus far i ^ i'11 t,u; SUI1"' and u;v- this
. t | on aclfS. 11 0 I!I • ol
: liii-es 11, -1111;, , i !,}• th
i an'l 1 Iem it'TIa ( iaig 
; or nioi'f anti now




Get. fHfbcf the Torment ot Rheumatism.
• Remember how spry and active you 
were before you had rheumatism, back­
ache, swollen, aching joints and stiff, 
painful muscles5 Want to feel that 
way again r You can—just take Foley 
Kidney Pills. For they quickly clear 
the blood of the poisons thr t cause you 
pain, misery and tormenting rheumatism 
Broadway Pharmacy advtg
faithful.
On the basis of His own victory and 
exaltation Jesus is “ the Author of eter­
nal salvation unto all that obey Him.’ ’ 
The first salvation is that of the 
Church, a Little Flock, a Royal Driest- 
hood. These are to be saved to the 
same glorious station which Jesus lias 
Himself attained, and by the same 
narrow way. Additionally, He will he 
the Author of eternal salvation to as 
many of mankind as will obey Him 
during His Messianic Reign. All wlm 
then refuse to obey Him will be de­
stroyed in the Second JJeath.
( H \ DDES s. II I ' s skyk 
11 ARRlMiN (». 11 F>SKY.
1! i mi r ), M a in*-. Ma} i o;.j.
IA 'h"';! \tt< >i;i*■ \, s i j | »,, n H. ( I i - - im .
1
Notice
E\c;\ In in<*ii*1} by ha\ ing 
n-aatiful. dmahlt* 
ii a wit  ( I k* host
lil'fWib* V. ill v;l
ipots mad" ;ut 
j ! Ug>. W*' at'" pivpanH t*
; w >! k t.l its kind iu D >.
! \\ iltiiiis, Bni-v-G--. ’Kp.-stiy and ingrain al
! iiiakt* giHwl nigs. W •* guarant*'** satislaction 
I m \ mii need not accept rugs and w** will navj 1
i to’ cai |"4 uo-i. Dag i.-a: pets mad" to order 
I W” p;n fre.ght. 's.-nd Kn i-n.-ular. We make
W h y  send your Mail  Orders to Chicago:
I  We liav«* tile Sir III* * goo’1- ;uai
the same jiriees
3tif. AUTOMOBILE SUPPLY CO.
O P  M A U V l v
W . E. R I C K E R .  Mgr.
No. 155 Park St., Portland. Maine
I nur lbl-l eiitalogue iv coinnlete with mos; everything for the Automobile 
May we have th** nieawm or nniijing* ____.J
Oriental Rug- Works
'7,. s k i i \V1! IT ; \ N. M ,\ | \ i;
F N G  L A  Y F D  A N [) 
DK f N T F  1) A T  i ' HE
T I M E S  O F F I C E
S A M D I. E S K C K- 
N ISH F.l) * v N A D- I 
I ' l J L A T l O . V  ;;
Car ils
a ;t  t h e
F I R S T  N A T I O N A L
H i i n . T n x ,  m a i n ;;.
B A N K
t -
IBRISm
*;.c i r.:y w iry  to cure rl;ciimr.ti'-::i 
n to m .  vc the cu.u-c. The m -v d -
n  ver y,  ( r, x . ,1,,, < 11 m lo - - 1; a
m i;t ra!i/c v ;i;;d c ! 4 vc v all tl.e p i- 
f-> antis : t;:. t a r o s  a:.d uric acid ti...t 
lodge in t;.o_ j ’ unis am! n:r c';,. t 
n raa ! ]  and irritate and c;.u-e rl.cu- 
in a i i : a and chan;  < ■:; ;.?<d * ;; * !. -
- RUNS EVEN -
Singly or by the 
box, a cigar of such
EXTRAORDINARY
QUALITY
that Y O U  will appreciate its 
goodness from the first puff.
G E T  ACQUAINTED TODAY.
10 cents each—3 for a quarter.
f y-.yvj J VT v o y :< nr.v.rT
!L\k4Q; ' * b A r> , f l  \ / ■ " l"--
. j-r?  1x "iff-"  ^ y-L-v—4-, ' y  , v y
^Waiter S. Allen, 50 Columbia St., Bangor, Me.
Bra
WE SOLVE ALL KINDS OF
Concrete Problems
W :  m a i m  td'-t ii i v  t h e  M  i < ■ K* l >< x d  
■ j'*■!'1 1 *i ; i i< t ; ng  1 *!' x •]<, a ! ! i i•]i is Da*
A i r Spin v
Yst. IllM-t
-DU G,  ! : ’<)<I 
d : ,
; I D  1
P  !;!  (• i l i ! P ' .: Y  . ''\
( \ ■ i : p •!;' : !'i - K - :: f
) 11a k <* ;i -1 (■(■::! It V 
< :! \'« "'im a t)' i S i '  it 
V-. , ■ ! .aV ( . an
i
d-' e d’ 11:a ! * dni i i ng in tip* w > r ] .!. \V»* 
;; n ,);: y »!;:a t i<‘ cel iPd 11 b r i c k
: i : cany.- a lai liv si - •(■!< on hand,
a n - !ai■ ■•’ ] j.c!'i<>r to c !av  (j'icks and 
di ti *- .'t-aclink' architect-:. WV also
l' -Hiloi ’cmi coi ic i ’t-t'*. kridges.
:is W ’ di  as 
;,d the [a.tc
'■\'( U'k . a I y 1
in a l l  i l ist a i p
ai ds .
i H e . ; ’ e >iki I k m i w l c d g "  <i f  < ’c m e n t  
:< H i  v i r -  c\  ; K' l ' ieiic.*. W , ‘ als<>
;; [ G o - d , ‘ H ‘ ! : i a- .d ' i ncrv  f- -l’ t h i s
d’V d '  ii: - w 11 : c gn.di’antcct 1
L
VanTassel & Astle
T E LE PH O N E  157-11
Well-FiUed Pantries
Make Happy Families
A  good supply of real old-fashioned home-baked (tread 
and cake and pies means the best of good living and 
a row of smiling faces three times a day.
Use William Tell Flour and make home bak 
ing easy--no such thing as failure.
Goes farthest, too, more loaves to the 
sack, helping you keep down the cost 
of living. Milled only from Ohio 
Red Winter Wheat by our own 
special process, it is richest in 
nutritive value.
Your grocer will have it- 
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A. H. FOGG COMPANY, Distributors.
